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TELE ECLRAIO AGINT CTW5I

THE DCLAROATION AAIST CT-TOL

B3RITISH SOVEREJGN.

H1E Academic Hall of the Univ'ersity of Ottawa wvas
cr-ow'ded to the cloors on the evenin- of the 16th of

Fbuary, wvhen the Rev. Father 1'allon, O. M. i., de-
livered'bis lecture on the Decl,,ratin against certain

Catholic Doctrines wvhich is obligztory on the British ïMonarch on
bis accession to the throne.

MIr. E. P. Stanton, President of St. Joseph"s Brandi of the
Catliolic Truth Society, of Ottawa, wvas chairman of the meeting.
Prominent among, tiiose present were, H on. R-'. WV. Scott, Secre-
tary of State for Canada ; W. J. Poupore, '.M. P.; Very Rev. J
Jodoin, Provinciatl of the Oblates in Canadai; ilie Very Rev. Rector
and Nfembers or the Facuity or tlhe University; P. B,3askerv'ille, ex-
M. P.P.; W'. L. Scott, Master ini Chancery; ex-Mayor F. McDougal;
J. J. M\cGee, Clerk of the Privy Council; F. J. '-%cDoticlal, B. A.;
L. J. I<ehoe, B. A.; J. P. Smith, 13. A.; and niany rnoýe of the
rnost prominent citizens of Canada's Capital. Letters reg retting
their i nability to attend were received from His G race the Arclh.
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bishop of Ottawa; jolin A. ",a-cC;ibe, J.L. D., Principal of the Ot-

tawma Normal School; Josephi Pope, Undler Secretary of State for

Canada; Sirneoin Lelievre, President of the Canadian Institute

and several others.

The Chiairman inirodluced the reverend lecturer, wvlo said:

MR. PRESID)ENr, REv. FATi-.Eris, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

41h is due Io vou to explain hiov it cornes that the Catholic
Truth Society of St. Josepli's Parishi lias tak-en up the question of
the Coronation Oatli and its -accoiipani,ig objectionable declara-
tion against several fundarnental Catholie doctrines. In ordinarv
circumstances, even that large liberty of initiative wvhich, under
our modern systeni of political govemnmient, is allowed for good
or for iii, to the humblest citizen, wvould scarcely justify the
Catholic Truth Society or mie iii beginning or carrying on a cru-
sade aîgainst a piece of imiperial legisiation that effect.> the person
of the sovereign.

But there are, in this case, certain fact; that explain and have
suggested our present action. Sonie weeks ago in the course of
a sermon whichi 1 preaclîed in St.Joseph's Church,I referred to the
Declaration against Transubstantiation,the Mats, and the invoca-
tion of tlie Blessed Virgin Mary and the Saints, that is required
of every King or Queen that succeeds to the British throne. -My
reference on that occasion wvas a mierc incident iii my sermon, and
1 little imiagined that it wvould ever lie heard of again. This ser-
mon 'vas delivered on the i i th of Decenîber ; oin the 12th, the.

olongcable. ran appuared iii several Eîîgiishi ncwspapel-s:

EXCIIANGE: T-.LIEGRAPiCOSC&U.iA:.Otwa ntro
Moday.-Fatbcr 13alloi, a C.athillic I)i-e;Lciicr- liee., lvrdaer

mion yesteî-da;y whicli caîîiset -.nmtŽwhait «-f a snain ein
with the question of l:berty of ruligions ullder zlie Ytritisba flagz, the
pre.1cler declared the iliiic fteEmiesoudd hir best
Io have thie Cor-onaýtionI)clrai rcmo1vcl fi-on, the. ooîdr
Service on ;tccomit oh its cont-iuing potîons î.nitiu the MNals

ai mîa2tttiii aciidolirniis. XWhiy, aske'd the preachîcr, sliould
(lcnVcoia have insulied lier Cahhcsbets, i whorin none

wcrc nmore loyal, by taking tlîat oath, and wiiy shou!d the Prtinua or
WVales tke sncbi a pledge of hiis crown ?-
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The next day saw a letter in the London IlDaily Post," in

which the writer usecl the following language:
"Father Fallon, of Canada, has touched a sore point in the

Coronation Oatb. Catholics have long held this oatb in abhorrence.
It matters littie to themn whether the monarch takes an oath or flot ;
their allegiance is stereotyped. But lias Coesar no obligations ? If
Catholics are expected to do hemage to their ruier on bis coronation
day and after, surely they are not te be insulted by having dinned
into their ears on such solemn occasion that their principal religions
rite is superstitious and idolatrous ?

Canadians are justified iii protesting against the ternis of this
oath, wl)ich flot alone contains an insuit to tlier, but te the six million
Roman Catholics ever whom the British Monarch exercises authority

in these istes.
Non-conformists, Jews, Buddhists, Mahomnmedans, and every

éther class of religionists have their religious observance respected ;
Îlot so the Roman Catholic, whose sensitiveness is of ne account, and

whose religious opinions are in this fashion treated' with insult. The

Coronation Oath is an anachronism and it requires revisioni.

The London Tablet, of December 17 th, contained a letter in

which a lawyer of the Supreme Court of judicature in England,

wrote:
I hope from the bottomi of my heart that the question raised ini

Canada concerning the Coronation Oath will not be suffered to rest

where it is. Catholics should inite to remove by aIl legitimate

and cunstitutienal Îneans those out-of-date provisions of the reign of

William and Marv, the like of which ne British statesman would dreamn

of enacting in the year 1898 with reference te the religions et Buddha

and Mahomet."

And the Liverpool Catholic Times, of the same date, repro-

duced the Ottawa cablegram with the following editorial comment:

" We think this declaration is pcrnîitted te remain because the

Catholics of the Empire are tee tolerant. If the Catholics of Great

Britain and Ireland and Canada and the colonies declared with one

voice that it must go, go it would.

Friends in [iverpool and Dublin sent me those papers, and

then 1 feit it a duty to suZgest further and organized action. The

mem bers of the Executive Committee ot theCatholic Truth Society

were unanimous in their decision to make an appeal to the public

sense of justice and equality, in their effort to have blotted from

the statute-books this abjuration by the nionarch on a most strik-

iflg occasion, a:nd in terms mnost unnecessary and gffenSiVe, of the
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niost sacred and miost cherislied doctrines of the Catholic Church.
The coronation of a sovereign- is, and ought to be, an imipressive
and sacrcd ceremiony. It is miore than a splendid spectacle; it is

"a solemnn recogyniion of the mutual obligations bet.ween the sov-
ereign anci the subjects, made in the presence of that Almîighty
Beingy by whom alone kings do reign. It is essentiaily in its his-
tory and in itself, a religious service, and not a mnere pageant of
pomp or a mere showv of song- and tinsel. W'hen God chose Satil
ta rule as first king over I-is own beloved people, the jevs, we
are told in the Oid Testament that "Samnuel (the Highi Pricst) took
a vial of oil and poured it upon Saui's head and kissed Iilmi and said:
15 it not becaw'se the Lord hiath appointcd thee to be captain over
his inheritance?" And then "'Samuel said to ail the people, sec

* ye hlmi ivhom the Lord býath chiosen, and thee is noue like him
aînong ail the people ? And ail the people shouted and said, God
save the Kingý."' (I Samuel X, 24.)

This custom of royal miction wvas peculiar to the jewishi peo-
plie. "Notvhere cisc," ;savs St. Augusti ne, " %v'erc kcings anoint-
ed, than ini that kingdcorn where Christ was foretold and wvhence
He %vas to conie." And this sacred cerem-ony seems to have de-
sce.nded to ail Chiristiain nations. At ail Christian coroniations wc
find that the religions elenwnt suirpassed ini iniportance everything
cIsc. Anloir. tings and prayers, vigils andi tasts, oathis and admon-
itions wvent to compose the ritual by which sovcreignty vas con-
ferred upon the rightful heiir.

And the history of Great Britain affords a remarkabic confir-
mation of this assertion. Not untîl o,,- A. D., dici the great mis-
sionary St. Augustine, land upon the shiores of England, bearingy
to thc nation the blessings of the gospel of Christ. Vet in the
pontifical of Archibisliop Eg-bert, who died ln -66 A. D., 've flnd
the fo1iowing profession to be fiac by the sov'ereigni

1 wlio, by' the nrovidcsîcc of Goti, arn about to bc Kiing, profess
befor± God and J-lis atigels, tha-t hccfortil, accordirig to nmy know-
Iedge atnd, poiver 1 %viII do and keecp j'--,tice and peatce to tile Chutrcli
of God, and 1,.-, th people suhjc? tt. nie, witî dhuc regard to the
uîcercy of ûod, atccordling as 1 shil bu able to, ascertain by the coincil
of mny fahthful (aidvisers>S

304
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The royal dleclar.,tion in the saine pontifical of Egbert differs
very markedlv lromi the declaration of our clays, as the following
extract %vill aniply demronstr'ate

" t isi the duîty of a King ni!%% i\ ktrdainrci and entiîront.ud 10) crjoini
on the Chirstianr people smu:ject bo 11;n i Cieree :rrp Firsî,
i liat the ('liiiclt of Gyod anLi aill die Clir:i 'aut poople preberve true
peace at ill limes. Amnii. Secondly, that ho fbrhi-).d 1 tpacit3' and ail
iîîiqîities to ail] degree-î. Amen. Tlhirdiv, ihiat iii ail judgmlents lie
enjoili equtil3y and nicrov, iliat uherefore the cleinent atnd nierciftul
God, inay grant us I-fis inercy. Amen. -

Mien Williami the Conqueror was crowned iii ioù6 A. D., by
the Archbishop of Vork, the king standing hefore the altar in the
presence of? the whole people

Si promnisect with an oath tuait lie wvouuld, niorco% or, rfle the wiiole
people subject to hini wvith figliteonisiless and royal prVov'idcel, wonid
enact and hold fast right iau , tlerlv forbid rapine atiai )ni-gliteoits
jud.gineats.

The oath takcen by l.'dward Il. in i308, wvas in the forrn of
question and answer

1Sire, says the Arclibishop, wvull you grant arnd kéep., and by
your oath confirmn to the people of Engiand, tie laivs and clstomns to
thein gr.aniîd by' the ancient kinbr. of Euigland, your riglîteous and
godiy p)redecessors,.; and eb;,eciztli5 the ia"'s, Cnstoins arnd privileges
grantedi to tie clcrizy and people 1w the glorious kinxg St. Edward
ycîur predecessor ? The king re;'liob 1 grant thein and proznnse.
Sire, %vili yon kceel- towarcçls God and JivChitîrt-h. andc to the ciergy
atnd people, pe.ace arnd -te(ordç iii Oodx, elliUrt IN, ;îftor you.r pover ? I
wiii keep!I îieli. Sire, %vil voil causý'e ho tx- doule in ail ylourjudg-
uiienhs equal and ra-th justice anud ice n hiaiîcrcy and truth, to
youir power ? I wvil] di.aso. Sire. ci voit grant to liold anid ho kcep
the iawvs andc rigihuu.oiseuols whicî the coznitinhvy of yoir realin
shail have choscin. and %vîii vonii deteai d anîd suirengtheiî theaii to the
lionor oi God and zo Ulc itiiiîo;l of yaur power ? I grant and pion-ise."

In t'he troeiblesorne tinmes that feil upon E ngiand after the so-
called Reforniation, it wvas inevitable iliat changes should occur in
the coronation oath. Thrcîugh the series of British nion.irchs frorn
Henry VI II., in i 5o9, until after the revolution in 16S8, Mihen
Williami rnci Mary replaced the dethroned arld e\iled King James
il., constant efforts were uiot wanting ta bring into accord
the political and religious principles that prevailed in the kingydom.
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Divers gooci Ia\vs," to use the parliameiitary terni, w~ere made
for preventing the increase and dang ~ -oev. li14 u
Puritans, in their stru(ggle wvith Charles, mace a dleclaration against
certain Cathiolic doctrines. Llnder Chamrles Il., in 1673, the
Test Actw~as passed with the avo-wed. object of debarring Catholies
framn ail offices, bath civil and military. By die ternis of the Act
of 1673, ail oflcehiders iwere obligeci to taize the Oath of Supre-
macy,ta subscribe the Declaration agaiiîst transiub-,Ianitiation, and
to publicly receive the sacramient accorclizg to the rites of the
Church of Engiatid. 0f course nîo Catiiolic could cornply wvith
these provisions, and as a cotîsequence Catlholics w'ere effectually
kept out of office.

But these disabilities xvere flot consiclered sufficietît, and so ini

1677, in the thirtieth year of the reign of Cha.rles IL., the fallowing
act xvas passed ta prevent Catholics fromn becomiîîg nienîbers
of Parlianient.

".An Act for the mnore cifectutal preserviing the King's Per-son and
Governinent, bv- disabling papists; frount sittinir i cither bouise of
Parliarmnît.

"Forasniuecl as divers good laws have beeni made for prev'enting
the Increase and Danger of flopt'rv in this. Kingdoni, which have not
Jiac the desired effects, bv eao of the free acccss whicb popish
recusatits have liad to il-s lNaýjesty\- court, ait,,5 by reason of the
flbertv ivbcb of late some of the recubatîts have lîad and taakeî to sit
and vote in Parlianient.

"«Wlîerefore, anîd for the sallèty of bis nîajesty's royal person and
Government be it enacted by tie Iings Most Excellent 'Majesty, by
and witb thie advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and of tic Coninions, iii ibis jiresent Parlianient a,,senilbled and
by thc Authori1ý' of tic sanie, that, fr-om and alter Uic first day of
Decenîber, -whicb slîail bc in the Vear of Oui- Lord God One moutsand
six hiundred aîîd soventv eigbt,no Person tlîat iio%% is orbercafier ýSha1h
be a Peer of this Reahîiî or Memnber of lie 1loube oif l'eersshahl vote, or
miakze bis proxy iii thîe 1-use of Peers orsit thiero durinsg aiiy Dehiate
ini the said Flouse ot Peers ;nor myv Per-,on tUîat now is, or hîcreaft±r
shail be a Meniber of the Flouse of Coiiow shjaîl vote iii the 1-use
of Conîmons or sit thierc during any debate iii tie said Flouse of Coin-
nions rafier their Speaker is chosen ; uîîîil such Pver or ?de:îber
shaîl, fromi tinte ta tinie res;,ectively and iniiinancr follcowiuig, first
take the severatl oaths of Allegialice -tndc Suprcnîaci, and inîke, sub-
scribe, and audiblv, r-epeat ibis Declaration foliowing

3o6
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I, A. B., do soleniti1v. and ,irn.:erely, in the presence o1 God,
profés-;, testi<y, and decla re, that 1 do believe that in the sac'nent
of the Lord's Supper there ký nulo any Transubstatltiation ot' dxc Ele-
niezîts ai' Bread anîd Witte into the 13ocl and lolod of' Christ at or
afîer the Cotnsecration thez'eor by any Pcrsanl ivhatsolever ;anid
that the Invocation or Adoration of' the Virgin May~rany other
Saints and the Sacrifice of the Mlass, as the%, are nio% used in the
Clitrchi of Ramne, arc superstitions- and idolaitronis. And 1 do salernnly,
ini the presence of God, profess, testifi' and declare that 1 do inalKe
this Declar-ation, and 2very part thereol, ini the plain ani ordillary
senlse of' the Words read uni(% me, iis thev are comnîofly undcrstood
by Entgllshl Protestants, wVithault anly Evasioni, Equivacation, or Mental
Reserva: ion wl'htqocv,%,an;id %vithouttiinv. dispenisation itlread(y grant-
ed nie for this proeby the Pope, or anyi% other Authority or Persan
or Autharity ,lasec * 0. without thinking that I arni or cati be
acquitted IL'foscr God or Maor absolved of this Declaration,
or any part tli'roof, alrbotugh ilie Pope. or anv other persan or
persans, oi power wlhatsoever, sholitdit dispense %vith or anîxul the sin,
or declare that it wîas nuil and void fn'oin the bezZinniing.

So rnattees stooci until the revolution of 1688, by which the
principle of he-mditary succession ta the Crown, of Great Britain
wvas repudiated, and the suprernacy of Parliament asserted by the
calling of \'illiaîn Prince of Orange, ta the throne. Stcili a danger
mnenaced the new o*rder of things. James Il., the exiled king, had a
son whose right ta the crown wvas quite as unimipeachable as that
of bis two sibters, Mary and Anne. But lie wvas a Catholie. To shut
irin out forever from his rigits, and at tie saine time ta debar any

Catholic from reaching the tlîrone, the Declaration against Tran-
substant;ation wvas made obligatory, in its niost insulting foi-ni, on
the sovereigt., by the followiti,, piece of legisiatian, enacted in the
year 1689:-

,'Ant Act declaring the lRighits and Liberties of' the Subjcct, and
Settiiiig the Succession of the Croivn.'

"And tlîat ei'ery Xinig or Quscn o i ts Realm whlo at nny tinte
liern tc, si:d1 corne to and sticceed in the Jrnpeiial Crowýn of this
lCingdonî, sila«1) oni tbe rirst day ai the miectmtg ai Liic first Parlianient
next -f-.es- bis, or bier comni [o the Crowîn, sitting iii bis or bier thranle
.il ihe Hantse of Pee'rs, !Yi the presence ofi îlw Lords and Coiionls
therein ass«rnib1ed, or at bis oi' lier' coronlation, before stb Pesan or

persons ab shall admiluister the Coronation Q:-nîh bo him or lier' at the
tinlie ai' bis or lier takinig thie said oath shail imke, sîbricand audi-
b'y repeat the Declaratiori t.îcntiancd lui tho stauzle nza<lc il' the 30tlh
yeur of the reign of King Charles tie Second, intittiled:-
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'An Act for the more. efllectiîa! prscr-ving 1 ie Nint li pr.oîîs anîd
Governinent, by disabiing Papi-sis froîn sittilzîg il, cithier 1iuse
of Parliaiient.

tnBt if il sh:ill hiappen ilbat sucli King oi Quc'cîil t'poin bis oi lier
sue t-csir'1 to tie Crowzi of [Ili-, Reallm. th.ic l' uder Ille igt oîf i 2

y'ears thenl vvery '.udî-l Kisng or(i tîen slî.i i iiidkc. ,bcit andi aîd-
ibiv repIeat the %aid Declaration :tt biis or lier Coroîîatioîî or on Ille
flrst Clay' of the ime-eting- of Ille firît Parliainint as aforesaid, whicl
shall firsi liappen. ;îfter such! King or Qiieut shial have attaisied tlle
said age of 12 years.

Let nie repIeat thie Declar;ttion which this act iorced and still
forces upon the nionarch of the %vorld-ivide, liberty-loving andi ci% -
ilization-promoting British Empire. It ruins as follolw.s

"1, A. B., bt the grace ot God, Kiing, (or Qiciee) of Gre.at Iri-
taini and Irelaiid, I)efeilder of Ille CaIOj dosoleminll aind sisicerclv iin

presence tir God. profess. tes: ifv, anld dcice Illat, I de. believe ti;i
in the Sacraanent of uhe Lord*s Supper :here is ziot -my Trr:uînîbs::mi-
ti:îtioîi of the elentlents of bread anîd 'vine into Ille bodlv atnd blood or
christ, ai or after the conisecration Uîercof by any person xvlatsoever:
and iliat Il inîvocation or adoration of Uic Virgin 'Mary or a'îy orlier
Saint, and the Sacrilice oft I als, as tiey are noiw tu(cd ini the
Church of Ronie. are stprtiosa dtlilatrotis. And I do soleninlv
ini the presence of God profess. tusîify, anîd declaie, tb;u. 1 do inake
this I)cclai-atioîî and cadi unid ever-y part thercof. in Ille plain and or-
dinar-v sense of the wvorcIs read iito inc, -; tlîey arc conînîioffl' under-
stood b3 ' E iiglisli Protestanits. witlitiit aux ciasiton, cquivocatioin, or
mecntal reservatiomi wlhartsoeve:r, and wi: bout m-iiv disjeîîsat ion lad
graiîted nie for this puirpose bw tlle Pope, or tiiv ctlier autliorit3' or
person v1tscror -.vthotit.tl icihpe ofanlystichi dispeils;ition îronil
any lersoil or.athlormv %vi.-at-ocver, or wilIiotit thiîîking that 1 ani or
cani bc acquiiîd lîclore God or ma;n, or absolvcd of iis declaration
or zily part thereof, alhhoui Ulie Pope, or any cither p~erson tir per-
%, s, or powcr ivl.aisoever, should dispense witli or annul the :anmie
or declarec th;tî il %vas nul and void frouîî tlle bc,,irnning ..

The Iirst B3ritish soverci.rnt 10Subscribe this sharneful decl;tra-
tion w;is Queen Anne, on die z!,rd of April, 1702. It lias been re-
peaied silice succcssivelv by3 George L., 11., 11 L, aint 1 V., and hb'
william IV.

It Nwas taken on the 20111 of Noveniber, 18,37, :t the 011elng
of lier first oariiann, ly our present illustrious svr:a e
Majesty Qucen Victorht. The 4 'Mirror of Parliamenl" (VTol. i,
pagre i i.) thus describes tie event :

308
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Soozi after tivo o*cloclk, Her Majesi), camne clown to uIle 1-buse.
attendecl by the: grcat officers of State, in the usual minner, and
vvith the accustorned cei exionv ;and hlaving ;uscended Ille throne,
andi d<eshed ilicir 1ords1%ip-ý t b beated, thec Gentienian Us'ler of tlle
M3ack Ro was insî*,riirteç to comirnanld the: atuenldance of Ille coin-
inons at Ille bar of tIhis li-bse. Oni their arrivai, lier Majcsty made
and ;%11scribed Ille deelar-tGin agiiS tiransubstalitiation purstiant to
tlle M11 of Ri.js

Anot:ler authority tells us that,
" Wheil the: Qucen haid tseendi-d Ihle throile ini the: I botist of Lords,

shie directed the Lord Chancellor to rcad Ille declarationi against
tran1substantiation, ichi slie repeauetLd after His Lorclship sentencc
by' sentence, very aieltln with nitcli feelinigand soleiiiiity."

It %v'as indleed, an occasion calling- for feling and s-,olemniity. I
have no doubt that 1-er Majesty, thien a tender young girl of
eighteen years ol ag-e, mutst have f elt profoundly hiumiliated at be-
ing- obligred by law to bran-d a large, loyal :and unoffen(ding portion
of lier subjecis as '« superstihious and idcola;trous."

1 have tried to place clearly before you the history of this dis
creditable declaration. You hiave seen that it wvas first exacted
froni oflicehiolders, botli civil and miiitary. No papist need apply.
I. was next extended so as to disable papists from sitting in
either Flouse of 1'arlianieîîî. It was finaiiv1 miade obligat ory on
the mionarchi. Sucli is the chronologia geiaoyof cdcr-
tion against Catholic doctrines; it lias not a pedigree to be proud
of.

Let nie nowv lriefly relate ihie efforts tlîat have been made at
different timies for ils abolition. This declaration remiained in full
vigor frorn î6S9 until ilie clection of Daniel 0:'Conniell, in S28, to
represeîît Clara ini fli British House of Coninions. 0f course he
could tiot take the Test Oaîhi nr ,ubscribe the Declaration againSt
1'ra,îsubstantiation ; his seat was declared vacant, a newv elcction
%vas held and 0'Connell wva.s again returned The agitation that
preceded, accouipanied -and followed iliese stirriîig evexiîs, resulted
in ivwhat is called Catholic Enîancipation iîî 1829. Aut iliat limie ibis
declaration and the oath of ile Test Act. w~ere abolisbied for mcmn-
bers of Parliamient, anîd for almios. ail ofice-liolders. Fromn a few
ofices-stucb as thîe Lord Lieutenaîcy .-if lrelaîid, the Lord
Chancellorship of Tinglaîîd andI of Irelaîid, anid the cliancellorsbips
of the différent universities -Catholics wvere stili debarred.
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No further official appeal %vas hieard fronii Catholics until 1 866,
alllhough" in IS37 tuie historian Lingiird ýaddressed a spirited protest
to the Lord Chancellor on the occasion of Queen Victoria's taking
the Declaration.

On Ilie 20t11 Marcli, i866, Sir Colman OLIotighllin moved for
leave to int.aoduce into the Britishi House of Conrnons a bill abot-

i~i~the Declaration iii as far as it coticerned the Lord Lieuten-
ant and Lord Chiancellor of Ireland. His motion was seconded
by the Protestant Sir John Gray. Ili mai.king his motion, Sir
Colmaz O'Lot.il-hlin pointed out tha t he Lord Lieutenant was oh-
Iied to talze the oath in the presenie of mecmbers of the Irisli Privy

Council, înany of wlhon werc C-ailolies. Thal«t, lie -said, -,vas inani-
festlv zin oifen';ive proceedmng, and lie asked the 1-buse to, abolish
this relic of hiarbarisni. he Chauttcellor of the E xchiequer, sp)eak--
ing for the -Nliniisti-y of ilie day, admitted that -'the -words of the
Declai-ation werc of a v'ery painful cliaracter," thiat '«thiey hiad be-
corne unznecessarv, and as they %vere now more likely to --ive pain
than îo serve ans- sensible purpose, it %vas impossible for the gov-
ernment to refuse its consent," to the introduction of Sir Colmlail
0" Lotigýhli n's bill.

The second r2ading came up on May Sth, 1866. 1 l !lie course
of the debat c- -dr. Coga)Y.; .said:

di It as part:ctilarly offl±sîsive iliat ilic L.ord Uicena:ît slhould lie
obliged to nik ideclaratio'n il-at flic doctrinies of Roîxî:tn Catholics

wer~jd<latîonsa,îd~lI)L'Ii~ hlIS lu ie iuîu'rest of puace alnd Coli ci-
liationi anid Clhr:zi Cianchrtv the 1>*1;it siold icive. the «L-'--enî of tuec
loluse.«

he rcmiarks of 'Mr. Chichester Fortescuc were stili stronger:
'lhis Occlatr.tion .ýg;titst Tuu1u'auLinlu ;.."vas %o

xttcri.v inidcfensilblc.i-:id devoid of i~iudHn lu:;a rt!quis-i.d7 bit ilhe
totich qof.tiiv mecndier of the IL.-use to iiiake il fal! Us th. grolInd. Th*
ciilv woîe v- i~uollit hsl:al ave $0,t !o:ig lieu ca:»ipt!llcd
on entcr1t; ç.ofl.ee zo >iiiZuîii,.ci in terni ichi tiiioiiied to iîoihîing
short of coiiicuîîpu. ilie s-a.ed docîriuues of ilie Ciiiiichi te whichi ruuau
gentmnIIîî of ili hi--htxsu maîk in flit-coiuuî:rv xhrd

The bill passed uts ihird i-ewling inr the Hoise of Commons on
J une 12111. 1 866. 0nfly I«our ilinber.- voied gintit; their names
deserve rccogiiouî; only Messrs. \Vhiteside, .vcae Whallev.
and Chîamber-., al] Illte miembers of the Comnmons, ivere
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unable ta suppress thieir religious prejudices, and vote for just.ice
ta Roman Catholics. It was iintrcoduced in the Hiouse of Lords

ancireciveditssecod radig on July t6th. At tKat stage of the
Procecdings, lîoiev er, it wvas announced th;at a commission wvas
engaged on the greteral sulect of oathb, arnd Ihe bill vas conse-
quentlv withdrawvn, pending, the report of the commission. The de-
cisions ofthe commission strongly favared the abolition of ai these
offensive oaths, declarations and tests, and on the 71h1 of Febru-
ary, 1867, Sir Colmian 0'L-oughlin reintroduced lus bill, but nlow,
instead or applying ta office-holders in lreland alone, it %vas ni.-de
ta include ail t.he subjects of Her -N-I;jest3y. Little opposition wvas
offered, and the measure receîved its third rea-ding on the 14 111 Of
May. Lord Kiniberly, wvho had once been Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
]and, undertook ta pilot it tlurough the Upper Chambher. ln lus
speech he characterizcd the Declaration as "'offensive and unneces-
sary."à

"4He hiad IiimselÇ, ho said, "hbeen ralled to miake t lat declaration
before the lrisli irivy Cuiicil, iii the presecr of «t large nu:inber of
persons of the Romnan Ca-iliolic fatitli; and lie inust sav liai lie had
neyer in his life muade «L declaration wviîl mnore pain ihan whcen lie was
rcquircd, belorc iin hioldingr highi office, antd for whoi hie bad the
grcatest respect, to dcare the toets of tiris religion ta bc super-
stitionis and idolatrinus.-

During- the debate iii the Hanse of Lords two interesting
statemnents were nde, iii view of aur present discussion. Lord
Derby remnarked tha.-I

"rhe ontu which the bill ;bolishc.sq i-, tolidemi -bix the sniii as
thc one rcqitired f0 bc taken by the sovereign at his or lier coronaf ion;
and consequenty thec bill dor's open up a îich I.-rger question illan
nt fii-st siglit it would apliear zo do7-

And the 'Marquis of Baih lithouglit that
"8The bill ivoisd Pl.tcu thic s-ovvrq-igui iii anioltdadno:os

position, zind it would lielitove t>riuoiciiioe future tisne [o con-
sider wlhctihr the sovcrcigni shaini iioî zlsa o àelieved fro,îu the
nccssity of this cicclaration.-

The bill passed the Hlouse of Lords and received the Royal
assent on July thie 2,5thi, 18-67. Sir Counan OIuhinsbill was
couched iii the folloiving ternis

bttcsa y va-riot.s Acts a certain dc;rîocnnol
callcd tho Declaraion against Transub5ltaniiiai-os and the Invocation
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or S;Iinits, aIiL the Saerifice of the M~ass. as practised in tie Church
of Roie (an:d %whit-li declaraîio:î is nitue filly set forth in the schiedule
to this Act anniexefi), is r-ecogixied to bc taken, mnade and subscribed
by the siilicis of 1ler Majesty, for thie elnJoynienî of Certain civil
ëffiices. fratnchises, and. risglits:

''Aitcl whereas it is ex1 îedietit ta> alter the lawv ini that respect, anid
10 abolisi: the saici declaration

"I3e it enacted 1wv the ýi:een*s inost excellent ïMajesty, &c., as

ft)llowvs
4 ' 1. Froin a:îd aller die' of this Act, ail suc): parts of thse

--aid Acts as require the said declaratiosi to be taken, made, or- silt>-
scribecl by any of Her ajs sbjecL% as a quatlificaitioni for tlie
exercise or enijoynicint of any civil office, firaiichise, or riglit, -41.11 he,
and the saiine-at hee by, rclecld, and it slhahl zot be obligatory for
an), person licreafter to takie, niake, oir -,ubscribe the said declaratioxi

«-t qualification for the exercase 4.r1 eiloviiient of aliv civil oiffice,
franchise. or righut within the realii:.

"£2. Notihing in this Act containedl'hl be consitued to enable
any 13erson profcssinir the Roniîan Catholic religion to exerzise or
enjoy anyv civil office, firanicie or righit, for tle exereise or enjoy-

nient~ ~ ~ ~ , of _hc:tî ak:g îig, or subscribing the declaration,
by tbis AXct ah olishied, is now by law a ecsryqu;dification, or anly
ether civil office, franchiste, or- righit fromx wliiclî lie i.% now by law
cxcluded.-

I-enceforth no Britishi -tibject would be requ*ired to declare
the doctrine of Traxîsubstalxtiation, the Invocation of the Saints
and of thec Blessed Virgrin Mary, arid t'he Sacrifice of thie Mass
idolatrous and çuperstitious. But this liglîy objectionable oaih
must stili be taken bv the sovereign. Now,, if it is offensive and
unjust for Cathl~oics Io be ternied idolatrous by the suîbjects of the
Crowvn, and their own equals, the offensivencss -and inju!.tice are
increased beyond endurance, wvhen the charge is made by the
sovereigni and on the nmost solin occasion. ESvery argument
useci in favor of the abolition of Uic oath for office-holders niakes
with tcn-fold force acrainst its being taken by Uic supremne headl
of thec state. You mav askwa it is tù which Catholics find
objection in this portion of thec .oronation proceedings. The
question scarcely needs in answer. Idolatry is the paying of
divine hionmag Io l'aise gods: superstition is a belief in which
ignorant or abinornîal religions feeling is shown. Bothi are crimes
ag,-ainst God and against hunian reason ; yet of both these crimes
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are Catholics accused b), the sovereh-n. Lord Macauitlaiv, speaking
of Brahrnanisrn, says:

"As tbis superstition is of ail superstitions the Mnost irrationatI, and
of ail superstitions the snost. ilielegant, 'io it is of ail superstitions the
Miost imnioral.*'

Now, Brahrnans exi!:t in millions in India. Not only is their
superstition flot so stigniatized by the sovereigiî, or the
sovereign's representatives, but the most scrupulous care is taken
lest the Brahmanistic conscience should be in the least offended.
No such re&gard is liad for the beliefs of the oldest and most
numerous body of Christi-ans iii the worlcl.

And what are those Catholic doctrines ihich are especially
pilloried by the Declar-atonP They are fundaniental and chiarac-
teristic articles of the Catholic creed. The Real Presence of Our
Saviour in the Blessed Eucharist, the Callholic teaching regarding
the Blessed Virgin andi the Invocation o'f the Saits, anid the
Sacrifice of lhe Mass, are declared to be superstitious and idola-
trous. 1 pass over with the nere mention the absurdity and the
cruelty of aiîyone fixing sucli a sharneful stignia an anIiy religion,
uniess hc or she have nma-de the doctrines coindenined the subject
of careful study, atnd hiave beconie assured tliat foui play and mis-
representation anid caluiwîîy have hiad no part in the condemination.
I pass over 2.lso the reasons of siate whlich shoulcl ùoeclude the
very possibility of a great diplornatic personage, suchi as is the
Brtish sovereign, fromi giving n eedless, wanton and studied
offence to tlic Catliolic rulers and people of thc wvorld. 1 leave ott
a consideration the truthi or fasyof the: dogmnas condcnined.
What matters it that wve caimi a basis iii Scripture and ini renson
for our belief in Transubstania.ion ? 0f wvhat iniport is i that
ive pride ourselves on the eninent reasonableness cfC our veneration
of the Blessed Vir-in Mary and the Saints? What concern is ht
that the Sacrifice of the Mass is ilie centre and tic soul of Caihoiic
worship ? These things wvere superstitious and idlolatrous, in the
prejudiced judgmnt of tlîe EgihParliamnent of the dnvs of
William and 'Mary; superstitiotis -ind idolatrous thcy iiuist remnain
for Queen Victoria and her successors. AXnd yet sonie of the
choicest and subtlest intellects that the world lias ever known,
have accepted these beliefs and were prepared to sacrifice every-
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thing for them. Lord 1\12cafflay, writing of Transubstantiation,

says:

..%\I;en we rellect lit Sir- Titoiinas Moue %%a-s ready to die for the
doctritie of Transubstiintiation, wve eantiot but féei sonte doubt
whitclir the cioctrinie of Trn.zsatainniay nlot tritimphi over ai
opposition. More ivas a matiu of emiinent talenits. He liad ail the

information on the subIlýjt thai m e liac, or that, while the world iasts,
anlv huminan beisig ivili have. We are, thereforc, utnable to uinder-

stand whv vhat Sir Thoimas Mâore lie)ieveL' rescl)eCtitng Tranlsubstan-

tiatton nmay niot be belie%-&d Io thc end of lime by mn equai in
abilities to Sir Thomuas 'More. But. Sir Thiomas More is one of the
chioice speciimcnis of litunian wisdoni and virte. -

And John Hlenry Newr-n;n-- certain]), no wveak-minded idola-

ter-writes as follows regarding the iMass :

"I
1 

dclare îiîat Io nie nothing is 50 consoiiug, so piercir.g, so

ilhriliiig,, so ovcrcomling as the Mass. 1 could attend Mlasses forever
anut aot betircd. hi o ecfrno od-ti ra cin

the grcatest action that cati be on carth. If. is ui the invocation

tnere&y' but, if 1 da-re uise thec word, the evocation of the Eternai.
Ilc becomles pi-tssent on the aitar in fle.sh a:îd biood, hefore whoni

atigeis bouc and devils tmbe....There are little chidren there,

andi old mnt, aild sipelahorers, and students iii seniinarics, priests
preparing for aspriesis makzing tiî îansgii there are
innocent iitdenis, and thiere arc pcit nt siinners; but out of these
many itnind-ý isC, onet Eticharkist hyniaxd the greai action is Ille
nîca.sure and t lie scope of il .*

And there are even EngIishnien -who did not fcar, on the

occasion oi zhe accession of Queen Victoria, to spe:tk out their

minds i\. ~, as> the folloiving, extract froni a letter wvritten by

Charkes M'Xaît2-'rR'n on Jttne i 5 th, 18-8, îvili aînpIy prove

4'ý'uho coutic hîipsC~le says, " 111at, in itese t unles of intense
rcl~gn.i'î mvsîaîo: we ihould ever ser. a riibQîteen forced,

by ani execrabie AX,.t of Parlianietti, to mtcp forvard ;tnd %wear thai
tliei l-Ie'v Sacrifice of the Mas-,, at w hicli Alfred the Grcat, St. Edward

the Confe'%snr, and mnillions' itpon mîllionis, siot on)slv of .iîiglishmlen,
but of ail ntatiotns, ibolh bi:l*)ze andu sitîce thecir tinte. have kiceud and
do ktcelin luservent adoration. isstcsito m ud idolaîtrous ?.
Had 1 beet icnar !icr parduerson, ti- sun sliultd not have set

bellore 1 bil uînp-rtcd Io liîe mC1i var, a truc ami fitihlf;il accolin: of
tiatabuoinnlahle 0.101. ht is a satire on the tsle' - il. is a di'.gracc to
tc B3ritsh nation ;it oughrt W0 Il( tust-oyed by Ille banud of the
conimoti liîanigmzliî.*
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And, indeed, reasonable mnen inay well inquire what cyood
pîirpose -s servecl by this decharation. It is insultingy, and at
variance with the first principles of comman politeness, and is
therefore scarcely a fitting expression to lfail froîn the lips of the
sovereigti. Besides condernning Catholio belief, it perpetuates
the ancient and exceedingly- offenisive falsehiooci, that thne Pope can
dispense wvith the truth and permit evasion, equivocation or mental
reservation, and it niakes LIhe entirely gratuitous assum-ption th;It
English Protestants hiave a monopoly of the use of wordb accord-
ing ta theix- plain and evident mneaning

''And 1," says the sovereigii, 1' <Jo soleimnly iniite presence. of
God profès%, testify mid dcIare that 1 do ma~ke this deciaratian, and
evcrv- part iliercof, iii the 1 Ia, and ordina.ry sense of the %vords reau
tinta nie, as thcey are comnmonly miîdcrstood bv' Englfish Pr-otestanlts,
without any' eevasion, osi or miental rebervation whatsoevt-r,
ani without any dispezns-tion -tlse-dy granted nie for this purpose by
the Pope aor any ether authority or îx'rsosi wli-tsoever-."

Now, is there -anything unireasonable, in Catholics moving ta

have this Declaration abolishedP Why should this continuai. and
,groundless suspicion bc kept alive against us ? When %ve ask for
absolute religiaus equality wvith ail othier citizens of the empire,
are wte making- an exorb"itant demnanc? \Ve are not seekin-
special favors. Ouir request is that Catholic doctrines, hield sacred
by us, should not be made the abject of rayai condemnation atid
shameful insuilt. The sovereign of the Britisli empire rules a
nuixecl people, and noa offensive wvord should pass the royal îipS
rerarding even the liuiible,,t and Tnîost insignificant - ject. We
askc Protestants ta deal wvith us in this niatter as ilizy s-hould wish
us ta deal with thiem in simikar circumnstances. And :i referring
ta Protestants, it miay he of importance ta point out ta thern that
the Declariationl ta whiich we object is nat the coranation oath
itself', but somieingi quite independent of. and mucli siiIject to,
the coronation oath. \Ve are in nio sense skin f.,r the abolition
of the oathl by whiiclh ýiovereigii ,Nvc-,r.q to maintain the Pro.
testant religion bvý Iatv eslablishled, nor are we attemptinc- to
interfère with the provision <,f the Bill1 of Rit-lts wvhichi enacts that
the sovereign niustbl-e a Pro-testant. Our concern is 'çolely with

that Delaratio whic atclws ta our religious be liefs epithets s

offensive and so unjust that m. e ',an scarcely bc e\pected ta remain
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quiet under them. It wvill be remiarked tliat Sir Colinan 0'Loug-
Iin's bill contained a clause which providled that nothing iii thé-
Act should be taken to niake adoiseligible for any office for
whichi they %vere theretofore inelig;ble. It înuist be evidlent, theni,
thiat the repeal of the Declaration ;Ig<iii. Transubstantiation
could iii no ivay prejudicially affect citheèr the Protestant religion
or the Protestant succession to the Britisli crowvn.

You miav sas', WThiy should this miatter. be agitated in Canada?
ask in reply, WIîy slhould it flot he agritated iii CanadaP Is not

Canada a part, and a very important part, of the Britishi empire?
Aud do not Catholics formn 42 per cent. of thec population of this
Dominion P Is it credible that ilhe religious doctrines and heliefý

Of 42 per cent. of Britain's premier colony shial ever agélin be
stigr-natized as idolatrouis and suiperstitious? Is it possible tlîat
the miemorvy of those Cathiolics wl'ho worked so strenuously and so
successfully, iii the past for the upbuilding of Our Canada shahl
hiaie no effect iii softening prejudices and removinig offence ? Do
the services of a Cartier and a Taché, a MNcGee and a Thoimpson
count for iiotliini.ý in flhc comnsels and plan!, of Great l3ritain P
Or can it be that nîarkedt regard wvilI not be paid to ihie respec-tful
representations of a portion of the empire wvhîose Prime MiiIster,
Minister of P'ublic Works, Sccreiiiry of State, and Solicitor-
General are personally affected by the olbjectio;nable Declaration
aga;inst Transubstantiation ?

'I would sccmi to be oui- plain dutv-, foi- Jhe interests of our
religion and oui- honor, to do our best to remnove forever frorn the
sta-ttute- books of ain empire, wlhose best, iinterests we are alwvavs
ready to serve, this last reminatît of bitter and barbarous ies.

Thiis-is not a national qbe.s:tion; it is not a. relîgious question;
it is a matter of public policy ; -a request for simple justice; a plea
for equal righlts and for the e\ei-cise of thiat fair play and broad
toleratîon whicli, Mr. Balfour asserts, characterize British insti-
tutions.

Unless this D)eclaration is abolishied, ]et mie picture for you
wliat ivill hiappeîî at the next coronation. Gathiered around the
new kingf %vill be representaitives froni aIl] parts ofthei empire-
fromi the Britisli Isles, from Asia aind Africa, fromi Australia and
from the I3ritishi possessions of Ainerica. iNcii of every color and
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race and speech, of every shade of religiouis opinion, vil! b)e
present on that inonientous occasion to offer the tribute of their
Ioya-.lty and the assurance of tb~.;ffection to the ine\vly-cr-owned
mTonarch. Anci froni the lips of the sovereign shaih corne no w'ord
of reproachi or rebulze foir the followvers of Bucldha andi Iraima,
for the worshippers of Vishnu and Sitra, for the i'aflirs or the
iluslinen, the Hottentots, the Zulus or tne disciples of Mahomnet.
There shall be niothîing but kcindness and conciliation for Jew and
Gentile, for Anglican and Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian.
For one class alone of B3ritish subjectýý xvili there be reserved
scorn and conternpt, insuit and outrage. The twvel-te mwillions of
Roman Catholics in the British empire wvill lia %-e the sad privilege
of knoNving that, in the presence of Gdand before the ivide
w~orld, their king, solenly pronouliced thcir religicus beliefs to be
idolatrous and suiperstitious. It will flot rmalter tLat these shiame-
fui words are inter ed in the presenice of forty-nine Catholic Lords,
of fiftv-five Catholic o3rnes f nineteen Catholic Privy Coun-
cillors, and of seveiity-tvo Catholic menibers of the House of
Gommnons. Ready, -w; tht:y would Ie, to swear tealty and piedge
allegiance, prepared Io draw- their swords if need be, and neyer to,
sheathie thieni so iong as iheir ;ervices xvere required bi, the
sovereignl, is it surprising if Gie ardor of their patriotisin should
bc onwa cooled and the affect:ion of tlîeir loyalty rather
shocked, as thiev hCeard, t.,. b one, the distinctive doctrines of
their religion dlectarcd b,, the sulirerne civil ruier to be idolatrous
ýanc superstitious?

The Cathiolic Diike tif '.No(rfolk*P>smstrGee of Great
Britain aînd Eati \Iarshial of Oie Empire, upon wxhonm devolves the
duty of rnaking :tI rî itil for corcination. %vould receive his
reward iii the asrînetbar. Tratisubstantiation, in whichi he
believes, is an abDo tt iation. Thec Catholic Marquis of Ripon,
who (cor ycars ruled %vith signal success 'Her Majesty's Inidian
empire, mould be toid that his devolion to the Blessed Virgin
,Mary anet his invocation (if thelict w'ere superstitious. The
Catholic Lord Croinrz. xvhose bîlatdiploinatic tbil*it, and keen
foresighit prepared the %va'% lor ihe re-conquest. of the Soudan,
miust niot wince or inove ai muscle as lie heard thar the.Sacrifice of
the )1ass was idolatry. And the Catholic Lordc Chief justice
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1Rutsseil, the pride of the leg-ai profession ii nia, \would leartu,
doubtiess :niciî t his anîîoyance, that the Pope cai sanction
Llepartttres froin t ruth, and permit evflsivs). equivocation and
mental reservation.

Nowv il wii! sca:.rceiv I)e clenied tlit this is ai iîitoierabie state
of ttff.tirs,. 'No ctlîer peopie wouid be LIxpeîed. to remain sulent
under such !,ideous chre. Of the ioy;îltv of Catholicsý there is
not, anîd cajrîit 1,c2, a doubt. They have alit.ays conitributed quite
their proportien:îîc siiare, both in intellectuai and politicai ser-
vices, tovuards iii, bu;Iding up of thiat power to wvhich, in the
picturesque phirace of Daniel W\ebster

''îil Roaîic 14 111 t* ,iht o.f her glory is not 10 be conipared;
powe' wlt-, it g'fhd '- : v iiole g.hle %witl lier possessions

and riii:ary po-astI, l t mo; fng- drumiii-beat, following the stui and
kcepi:îg î-(ilmp.t&Y %\ Ith Ilix c:r, îc the carth dailv %with olne Coli-
tintions and uixbîolcz'n bt î-aiiitif i lie nliait al airs of Egan.
lîs C-a: houei citizeîis hiave a.,take in te security, the progress

andl the t privof that greal empire. They hope for the con
tinued triumphi)l of tlh;ît flag wvhich is known anîd respected
througout the world. But il is iclie to sek to conceai the fact
that the enenmies of the I3riti.sh emipire are nuimrous and power-
fîti. The ciay xvii cert:aitîl3 corne whien these fées wlvi inake an
otîset on i he empire, the outcorne of which wvili he eiher ils signal
trhLimohl or- its utte- downfall. Agrai nst that. inevitabie event is it
not wîs 1 makze evet-v pirovision ? 'hat foiiv to wound the
zno,ý dei.mie sensibiities of milli<uîs of subjects, to make thern
feel that. ilio) are citîi'ens of an emlpire that does îlot value their

Riltcban wouid noi appre( jate theit- devotion, since il has no
rega-rd for their conscienious coii\victiîis!

It is in this sense, chiefiv, that the Cathoiic TFruti Society of
St. josephi's parish purposes taking action looking to the abolition
of the Deciatat ion -against Transubslantiation and other Catholic
doctrines. Thi.- is îlot aL factious agitation rrotten uip bv menii'o
seek to promotte thecir owtîi interesîs by a specious appeal to the
baser passions and peuie. It is a cairn but firnîî protest
againsbt injusticu ; it is the hunmbie but sincere request of tiiose
w~ho feed that liev are wirongiy condentîed, to have that con-
rtnination removed; il. is the expression. of their intention to carry
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their request Lefore Parliarnent, ana evetn to Ille foot of the
Throne, in thie certain hope andi conviction tha-,t gent!eness andi
lionor, justice îant the righits ofcons:-ilnce %vil) ultimateiy rai.

At the close of the lecture the foiiowîng resolution was înoved-
by Mr. B. B. Suite, 1?.R. S. C., the tveli-izno%%-i Canatclian historian,
andi secondeti b3y '.,r. M. J. Gormian. LL.B 1.-

"i'hat the Roinait Catholices of OttztN. aýs lovzd subjects of
t idsh empire. desir: to express ikt er that therc shioulci he

mî*tof, Ille soiverega,. of Ille 011111re, al Coroulation or ai an;'
cotller tittie, a declarîtion uantt;a,,~ îtiti by wh-Iichi tîh

sacrifice of the Mass~ auJo:c ii c of (lie lRoxu:ux Caîbolic
Chutrcli arc -iitize 9. Mipcllei* w'sti al*ct idolat r.ou';

T1ha i the;''cî-; tru;st ta (liedw~~~to ra toleration
wih.wilhini tu10 r.'igi' or 1-1er .Mos rwciu Majesiv aid the îwvo

prccdifî. svxiî-î reilloved thsde''a ra 1 oli trofîx î tîe sjîattue-
boolis. so far as of'brsu P;î,iiailictl pers of Ille riexiv, and
office lioîter'sare conicer-leci, wvill, i Iir r e-queŽst of humble but dxii-
fui subtjects- of thie empire. cause it to be rt1eealed in~ -4o far ais it
rela-tes 10) tilt- suprcmle hieat of Ill tcStale

"'Tlant they believe that.t ihie rc:îxoval of iibis olbiestioiiable
declaration ;votild etiatble- citeRo Cihlieso of Ille empire to enter
witi ilmore proïiuitdèlîg of loyal at11cetioui itio the'.ri of a

crnoywhici Sltoul(I be the occasion of nothing bist mutiu:d estectm
anti good ;viII on the part of* both sovercig and-tilsujcits.''

In scakni~to bis reso1ution, Mr. Suite said that the mere
fact that this Deciaralion ;vas a relie of babr sijsouid *jtstify
its abolitiotn, <mdnL in that sense lic couli add noffhing to what baUt
beenl sztjd. [-l ile Ret'. Father F--ailon. But, before proposing the
resolution, hlt w oulti like to druw the% attention oi thie aiudcience to
onle or two historicai facîs. Canadians %vcxuld recail with deep
r1egret the series of swtd events that occurred iii Nova Scotia
betweeii 1713- andi 1755 anld x\ hch resulteti -si the expulion of the
unfortunate Ac;idi.ins,. That people hi su ffered gcrea. injustice.
The poctic recitai of thieir trials iiin geowsEzgeceiit
our hecartfeit synipathy with themn. But the poet fails t1o point oint-
whiat ;vas the reai cause of iheir misfortunes. It %vas nothing else
thati thie Test Oath andi this very Declaration aigainist C'atiholic
doctrines. The Acadlians were an inciîîstrious pe-ople; they wishied
to be a h.vffi people; but they ;vould flot be a people of apostates
to their faith. Tiîev refused to take the Test Oatli, the objection-
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able Oath of Allegiance, and the Declaration. In consequence,
they were driven froin their homes andi made wanderers on the
face of the earth.

A similar difliciY fàceci the Frenchi Canadians at the tinie of
the concjuest of Canlad-a andi its cession to Great Britain. History
,vas about to repeat itself, for tlie French Canadians would neyer
have taken the oath declarimg the falsity, of their religion. But,
happilv for ail concerne.,., the support of Canadians wvas vital to
Great Iritain in her disputes and struggles wvith the Arnet ican col-
onies, and, fromn motives of policy, the British Administration of
the dayv refrained troni exactig th e objectionable oaths frorn the
new%. subjects. 1lence no poet lias beeni called upon to clironicle
the dispersion and wanderings of the French Canadian people.
Wisdomi inspired the MNinisters of the Crown on that occasion. Let
us trust tliat it miav do so agrain. 1-e hoped that this resol.ution
wvouId go around the world andi be heard of at an early day in
its proper place at Westminster Palace, supporteci by the unani-
mous voice of flhe British Parliamient.

Mr. Gormian, in secondîngr the resolut ion, referred to' the grreat
debt of gratitude \vhiclî ail Catholics ow.ed to Rev. Dr. Fallon, for
the rnasterly and exhaustive nianner iii whici hie hiac deait with
this que.stion. There had,. -le continued, been soi-ne nîisconception
as to the object of this miovernent, owingr to the fact that sorne of
the new.spapers hiad referred to it as being 1-aimed agains t the Cor-
onation Oath of' the Sovereign. This ziScon)c* Dtioii it wais neces-
sary to conîpletely renove, and lie thierc-f'ore ehotlght it ivell to
strongly eniphasize the fact that the niovement had no such ob-
ject. There wvas no desire to interfere u ith the Act of Seulement,
hy whicli the British Cr-own miust neces.sarily descend to a Protes-
tant, nor with the Coronation Oath, in wvhichi the Sovereign swvears
to niaintain -' the Protestant reformied religion established by
law." The Declaration wvich wvas attacked, wvas an entirely col-
lateral mlatter, and wvas wvholly unnecessary to protect the one or
to imaintain the other. 1-e concluded by expreseing the conviction
that this movernent, now modestly inauguratci by th.- Catholic
Truth Society here, would gather force fromn ail parts of the cem-
pire, and wouid resuit in Uic repeai of this objectionable declara-
tion before the next sovereigni iisceicdd the throne.

The resolution ;vas put to the audience by the chairman, Mr.
E. P. Stanton, and was unaniniotuslv adopied amidst much ap-
plause. The meeting closed with the National Antheni, God Save
i/we QUeee.

'% 20
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T'ANTALUS.

£ 0 love a fair f1owver,
Calyx and corolla

Sweeter than censer,
jCrowvned with its white halo;

Andi to see stranger hauids
The prized blossomi culliug,

While for us the bleak saIIds
Anildie thankless wced's liulling.

A frienci,, lovec--revered---
Longed for-iîi meetingc

Sone fate, cold, obstructive,
Chilis our xvarni grectiug-,

As thoughi sudden frost
Had fallen in summner,

And the -lad streamns were lost
'Ne.ath ilhe pale ice's glimmer.

To be f3xed iti a lot
Alien to our natuire

To wvorlc, suifer, smile,
Despite the forfeiture

The bird woulcl lake wing
As hi.z birithit i gn f i n

But bis fate is to sin.-
l'or the tyr;mt wbho bindsý him-.

To give :the return,
Hiuskzs and thorns for our keepizig,

To labor, and hold
Ernpty liauds at the reaping.

he spider bier web
i\'ends wit1i patience uuifailing-,

VeI. die.% in- despair
0'er her tLoil unaw'ailing.

To be clifed by thé fleshi,
And restrained by dluil duty,

\Vhile our souls would faiuî fly
To the Spirit of l3eautv.

Thus the flame is repressecl
In its dark iron prison,

Th.at w~oufla mouint, if released,
Likze a stur newvly risen.

_ Ca Ineo.
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TH-E MOON.

LCUEDELIVERED BE ETHE SCIîEsrîrîc SOCIETYv OF *-iîj1

tJstvERsrr 0F OirAWA uy L. E. 0. PÀYMENT, '9

AVUI1osI'IERE OF THE MNOON.

\VWe lle ha tc.-ooni pre.--ents striking- sinîllarities to
aur gylobe in i ts geolagical formation. Let us tiow inquire ifiit possesses an atmosplbere. Slioutld it bave onîe, there %vauld be
a possibiiîv af animal and plant life resemnbling ours ta exist utii
it. Thei closes;t qî udy of thi,-o io n s not been able la~ discaver
the existence of an atmio'Piere ;fur sliotld IL exisit there uwotld ai
tinies l>e phienoniena sîîiartt our clid.s. No lunar Clauds hlave
ever înarred tlle succes-; of an observat ion: tlie moon always pre-
sents ilie saine clearness af surface anii nn even af the slighItest
ci ails ]lave ever bccn abscured by. a1 llssetlr Cloud. l'le comlplete

abhsenice or twifilt, a necessary attendant uipan hIe zatînasphiere,
-scemis ta pr-ove beyond question thiat if any atiosphiere exist daesi à ii of extreine raritv and cauld nat thercilore support lire sticb
as ive kio%% itexists uipan the eartlî.

:\nather vroat of the absence af an atnmasphiere is given m. lieni the- occultalion of a star talzes place. Thle star disappears sud-
desnly aîd re;tj)pe:irs as suçdeiàI an thle cippasitc side. Mai.tbicnii-
tirai calcuihîtion cani ascertain Ille exact lie à shaould take Ilte
nmoos ta travel tu idth of it., disc. Na%%, should there exist aIn

tiios(,phiere ilie m ys of he star by refractian waulcl bc hghl
diverged and i ie io occultation varied. Thiere is,, ibowever,
found to be ;în exact correspendence lbetween tie resui i ofIl
c;tlculafioa aud Ille tiiie r;îken for 0fie occultation. Tilis pi-ovesIdui;t norefractian bas% taken. placc, and consequeîitly ithI.(
ainioçphere Niîniflar to ours xi.s on the ;tirf;tce of hIe mllon.

Morove. wlienc nii the ~ c momieî ii sun and Ille carthl
î;opeiundrais ap-parc'în. The sliadoiv ký clear and distinîct.

1k~ ~isc;ic ~ n anio'phire vould t:tluse illis plictianiciiai ta
a )%- r~ec t4 tni 'a naî~~soso tha i loan reflects sol;îr
ras;tloîîe j t îstv ;t' lîlir-ror nouîld, foi Ille rays conîiiîn- froni

the 11o001 z1rc the.isv saille at> fliose colîingi froîi Ic sailî
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proving- Liat ille 11,001 as a iunîinary sends forth no licit pri
cuiarly its own. pri

Despîte tlhese proofs sonie as-troiioiiers, ailolig themi the
celebrated Camnille Fimirnarllioln, iinîati:l with a Large mnmber of

Canvein-cing aigtiments based oil observation, thiat there iînav exi.,t
ail atinospliere bt one of exLreme tenîitili. Tilcy saY 2ieheg>
of the liai ar.mosphere i, zo Mîiles anid it: deinsity at o degrces i-s

u~of the terresî rial atniiosplhcre. 4"' ibis -ttimoslce-e " saysFlaimmarion. is not inisignificajît and cati exist. " Now, Ille Con-
Clitions of hiabiîabiiity on the moon arc ver% diicuit. Hino n
atmlosphere. or a 'rytenuious Une at Most, îhlre is no0 celestiail vauit,
no divni CI skvy, nu0 Cicuds, novthiîîg but anim 11 1ufaIîodbie -Ilyss perpet I-
aiiy iiiuiniiiied by die stars illal shinclay andl iiglht. The rav-s oî the
suni reacli it with as grecat initeti.sitv as liîcy do0 the ca-th, but t'ncir
effeci is quite difiérent. wv 15mh; i ay sitv, thrloîti no atios-
phiere, they fail w~ith a brighit giarc tliat tvouid i, nore tohuniiian
beiîgs vhio have the adcva'ntzre of cioud.- at iinies and iv'hase chay is
no longer thazi 1 2 hours, %vlUlle the minS1 daVs are of po0 hoLîrs'
duratioiî. 'Morcovci- thera cannot be diiffuisctd : herevcr tlhevN do
niot fali it is black darknless. As far as hieat is conc~erneJ, %ve cannot
sec how, iii Ille absence of an aiîcphr to collect it, il Cotilc
ever rise to any gi-caL dgrrrc, anv niore than ià dh on1 the

surnîits of Our iiCest rnouollaiios N% hicl al- Cov-Crcd wvill pere-.--
tu-il snow. liven whatever aniomit of heal Ilhere is oi havc
ta bc coflected dîirisig the i5 days the sun is sliii-, up,ýoi n7~e
Side of it; and the cola'id ust bc, :rcex'rcing to somle auithorilies
fully -2oo degrees becvzeroi iii tic absence of ui 4 t

The -waters of the oce.an rise and fail periodical 'y i xc-'<e
motions are known as the rise and fa-It of Ulie tide. Thiis pheiciole-
nion wvas sucli an tînsolvahie probleni forii îcictt.atronantlers fh;ît it
w;is known as Ac~ q a humam czîrig>xil;'. Tiere i,, hiotcvcr,
suclh a carresposndcoce between ilhe tides and ilic rcvo1ution of Ille
inioon arouild ilhe eai-ilh that. a fci eveci of ihe ancient ;îslronloiiers,

;uo~thei- Piîiv auJPintarci, raille to Ille conciisioi timt thev-
'vere produced by the moLin. B3ut flie fact lizad siot becti denions-
tratcd and iliaiv denied il. Galilco andi lepiler- ne-tcr h-eiiccd il.
lu w- New~ton w-ho) undei-took Ulic ia;ilîeim;ical p'roo"l of the
faci, arnd Laplace w-ho proved bev-ûnc Zlie lîi:-siilitv of reasona-
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bic doujbi, that the iides.dve L.aused liv Ille attractions of Ille mlool
and the suni.

The twaters ofthe globe aire spread over it frim North to
South iii tio g:~ reat.bsn knowoi as the Atlantic andi Pacific
oceans. The othier oceans are bu conitintuationt; or parts of these.
Nowv, tilesz- watr e fiet: to niove, and do so on atccoint of the~
attr;îctimg fori-e af ilac: mon. B3ut they are not eculyattraýCted
ini ail parts. I1hu portio:s of the ocean situated at Iie Equaliztor
îmîuiediately undeir Ille pat. o, die mion in lils revolution arouind

Ille glo0be, are miort:.aîtra«cied Ilxînu are thiose at or near the poles.
As a consequesîce ille foi nmer risc îe t. trc.îîer hliilt ihiar the latter
and ah the poies nhosevso iic w nuU sccur vven if it w~eî-e
ziot prev'ented by ilhe #-iecan tif pe.pelial. ice.

Ti:intion r iie u acrs ber.eadîtl it and foris %% liatt e call
tides. Thib iN ce understood. B3ut that it 'should c:ause ah the
saine finie ani equal eievation on the .pi.ieside of Ille easitii-,
not qîuitc >o cte;sr. The cNIsîîva s (lus-: the inton bias
gie-ter attraction for the solid portions, of thie earzli than for the

*%"aîer-s on the opposite .sd.beillt Clobcr- 1- the former b,ý ile di-;
tance nicabured bv flhe lioth (if the dia.ucter zof C.I-11 :1rî,1aJ a

za resli àrî,i more lan il does, these Nwiters. The xvater-; on
!lthc 0ist side arec thercrore. -is il wvcre, .efàt hChiusdc, aînd iii ihleir
effort 1,6 :sepai .ite frona th11L ta h'ic.ii ei o ]Cave thelni,

11mev cuu.î and forni a ;4ite. Ai Ne-w Moon, *l': sun and
1110011 zaci. tLOget lier' i- lou~ ar gu e<ïar effcct, and a -il Fou ooli

îl;ev auî sînîîirly. eachi unl u .. i.~ Si suidc t produce an inalogoir;

resuit, ýýo thai ah the periocîs of Ne,%% and Full Mon the ides are
ah ther;a~ounhi~

Tides are of Iwo kinds, Spring znd Ncap tides. The former
are LiMuscd by îhiL Jint .1-tlon of the.-sun and nînion at the periods
kziiciwii 'Sb New and F:cmî Moon, for ilhcii on]-% are the carilh, -un,

and i oîon iii a mIraitghî iiie. tVcoihe 11100n u... un'*- or
LaiOmIrrtr tUle s:.ni .iîd ulooxi 4set al and~m. 11ol1s ;J.î resuit

Irivcu. liv a acrtiu ;f ;'i1c paranlgnirn of forCes is -- teaixr al
this aîgrle tluau citiier force actisi- ai one but nmuîch le-s4 thmi boilh

;scunvingtlir.The tide coniscqtuciulyl is lnwer 40h:11 the sprinig
tide, andi i, calicd Neiip tUde. hl wvit lie noied th. the sun lias a
lesscr ;aîîr.itie force oui !lie carth thlan lia% Ille 111ono1, Ille latter
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more than compensating for the %veakness of its attraction by~ uts
proxiiiity. Th7le relation of the forces are aIS 2 iS to 1in favor of
the moori.

To wvrite a comiplete expianation of the lieights and ternis of
tie tides %would be to treat (if phienomnica wvhich more nearly con-
cern the earth ; while our subject treats onily of i lie influence the
»o exerts in produding theni. i haave for that re.-son confined
m«ys;eif to ilie miatter iii hand leaviing to the ýstudent of Phvsical
Geographiv the explailation o." tilt: ffects of the tide-S on the earth.
But 1 cannot overlook another- vit:W v.hichli as been takecn on the
probable ctof -.h l-oti oon ptoî our atmosphere a, ýeI as upoxi
the inolten xîdsat the centre of the eai-th.

Colicerning- ii inilh-eiice of the nioon upion our molîr
vhich is likce a g-re.It ocean eticircliing the gloie. Yi. Canîfille Flan-
marion q;ty' .4ieî e is a pos-sibilit% oif ihie existence vf atmosphieric
t;ie but that the theor. canliot be verified. Thie v.--ri';,tiois tif haro-
mietrie Pre-squre %%Ïthout. -any abigîîlable cause of grreatt importance
-ýeen ta, lhis, mmid ho indicate the existence of thiese tidies la o:ur
;ttmospçilcre. But he ltuches a. more imîportanît point "'lien lie stares
thie iuo1-iiliîiv of tides of the fluid mass ai. thc centre of our gilihe.
So Cotiîvinceý lias heenl Mr-. Pti-rev, Flaminiarion's colleag-ue inillte
-Xc'demy (if DI)iiî, t-of the zruilh ol iblis tlieorv xli lie set. hiniseif7
thz task- of ascertainin.r the dates- of the tea ;thquakes that
lîaid taken place tbroiughout the wvorld. lie lotind ithcy or-
poncled to a g-reat extent vwitli tie pet iotl: of Newv anid Ful it-oiii
as well as %vlien the mooni is ai. its perigce, tlîat is. ncairest tie
enrili. Thiesýe observations tend to prove the theory oU ilie eit
ence of tcles iii tic molten interior of the carth.

INFLUENCES OF TJE 4O.10.'

If Vox popuili vox Dei were a law% of Pls.sicsý, oinc niglit say
the iiîoon exrîegreat influenccs on 'ino4Cverythuîg- Cartlly.

Mai3' nui&sPlants, egrgs, grains ;tilt alîiist ui~erything eise
are supposed 1w sonle to be governed in thecir at tioiîs to l ýgre;it
exteunt by our cele-,tial îîeigibor. 'Xc slîildenpi te clear up 1)-
few of Uîese points.

As far as thelîon action on plants is concertied Ulic popu-
lar idea is totally ai fe.-ult- Voung â.'anitN freeie in t.hie liclii of the
April nîoon. This cannai be dcenicd, bu: ît is wrtozwt t'o attribute
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it to the rays of the moon. The great EngYlishi pbysicist, WVells,
bias slbown thiat objeets rnay acquire at niglht a temperature wlhoIIy
different fromi thiat of the surrounding atmnospbere. Small pieces
of cotton, eider, etc., biave been foitnd to possess a temperature of
6. 7 and even 8 degyrees centigirade below tliat of the atmiosphiere
inmmediatelv in contact wvitli tbcm. Vegetables act like these mate-
riais and may freeze solid wvbi1e exposed to a temperature even
several degrees abovc the freezimg point. This plienomienon
occurs ontv îw'1en there is cahim moonliglit, and is totally absent %%lien
the moon is obscured by clouds. We have the ex;Impie of dlew
and lioar frost %vhlicli are produced in a similar way. Tie reason
of ilhis occurrence ks prohablv found inil ie faci that clouds prevent
the ie-at, accuniulated durin- hIe dzay fromi escaping to the hig-her
atuiosphiere, and as a resuht there k- greater heat on the earth. In
tbis case the ;îflaîîts could not (irecze, nor could %vu bave ctew nor
bioar frost.

'l'ie nist important question however is thai of ilie nioon on
the wveailier. Noiv, die oniv m-e.ans- 1wV which the moton Could

inflenc ou ~v~îter oul L' h:heai. or !ig-Iît. The action of these
tvo agentis caniiin n~o wav explain Ille sudcicî chiang<es Of %veailber
tbal are Ioihte tilt:i influience ol tbe 111001. -i heir actioin h,
tao ivcak as %te have a]readiv shown in oui- obevaî,î ithI'
regrard to hecat and wvhen w~e consider that thie liolht of the moon

's 30,00 ties veaker îh;în Uîiat oif Uhe suni, we can sce no solid
argument on îvbichi t basýe ai st;îînent thiat the moon bias aliy
niaIerial influence on the weaIlhe. Obst>rv;tiiis, orovr prove

hatnça credence can be pIazed ini Uhe popuilar theory on ilie subject.
Ara-o à'owid thlat the nin-iiuiii of rainm da-, iii t>rsocciurred :it

Fir.st quarter aînd Fui Moon. ScIi,.bter- fouind the steresuit for
-Stiuug-art. biit Gasparin founci that the cont-;îrv tîetd truc at oranige
and Poitevini, whlie siti another- re:zilt wsoîie tMreir

So that !i hev-cal ier seenis ho deptiid on c tinonsitll over" ihicbl the
-110o1 lias no cotrl.cUreover Hlic phiases of tie nition neyer occur
miore thanI 7 days apart, >o thai. a c<nein the iveaibecr cannot t.îke
place at ;iny very g-re-at teng-th of thmîn from a1 cian-ge in the mooni.
This is probabi thie reason people hiave conîîccted the idea of
ctrîîîo-ety in th Ui- mon %with tha«t of chanîge in thie iweather. No data
froru wvticli an exact corresponidenice ini tI.iL clhangeb of tie wvcather,
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and those of the phiases of the mon have ever heen gathered to
niatintain the theory, and it may bc set down as a popular failacv
along withl so jmanvý otlhers that have been dissipaîed wliceu the
searchi-tighlt of science lias been turncd tipo:î thiem.

When the ancients, before the explanation of cfipsýes 'vas
miade clear to the world, saw the sun or nioon graduatty disappea r
frorn thieir sighlt, they beiieved, and ur'e cannot ivonder at it,
iliat dragons or evil spirits were auLempting to destroy ilhe har-
ionious order- of the unîterse. iMan inî a iov state of civiiization

or education is naîturally of a hihysprttosteinperanient
and we can readily sc wlhv, inî the absence ol a i ationat explaria-
tion of tie cause of eclipses, our I>rei]Lces;sors accepteci anv
explan-atio-,n %vhich their beniglited intettctý ;ighlt suggest.

The Storv of hiow Columibus -%vorked oni ihc fŽýars of ilie mula-
bitants of Jamnaica is fainifijar Io afl. XVauiting- food and not being
able Io procure it frorn the natives, hie thireateliecl to deprive theni
of the lih.of Ille moon. Kîiowing of the procighour of
an eclipse lie coulti maka that thireat with inipunity feeling- certain
that his conirniand (?) wvouId be obeyed. Tlle ectipse begars, and
the natives, terrorizeLl at his seenîing powver, supplied hînii la ii lthe
required sustenance for Ilirnself and cremvs.

Eclipses, as is generally kniown, arc producect on the nîoon
wltîeil this body is iii opposition, tIîat is, ah Fullit Mon. If the
shiadow of ilie earih fait upon UIl whiote limon fliere is p-.odluced a.
totail eclipse, upon a portion ont>' of its surface there resuits ouîly
a partial eclipse. Thiat UIl shiadov of the earth nia>' reach Uihe
mloon is siowvn b), the f;îct ttîat it stretclîes out ia space like the
tait of a cornet ta the disiance tif about Sbo,,ooo mites, %vlilce, in round
nurubers the nîoon is only :!;o,ooo mites lionm the earilh. Tie
limon in iis re:volution around the earthi Co:ning witini thiat -tail,"
is eclipsed toalt> or partialiy, as the case mav be.

Eclipses of tie sun take place ont>' ai. New -MoGni 11hlez
this body is iii conjunction, that, is, conies dircdv beîiveten the
carth zind the suni. These eclipses, ufftke those of the limon, carn
be seen oulyin certain parts of the earilh. On tie cantrary,
eclipses of Ille rnoolî, are seen ai. tie saine Linie froîni cvcry pair
af ti.- earth wvhiclh fitces thiat body.
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Ancient astrononier: who kntev not ivitlî as great precision its
we, the nmovemrent of the nioon iii space, could not preclict eclipses
of the suni. But thev could foreteli those of the moon with a
gcreat degree of accuracv b.ising- the.r calculations on the fact tliat
thue eclipses of the nioon repeat tiienuseiveq in lieriàods of 18 years
and i davs wvhich nlay be called the cycle of lunar eclipses. It
%va,,s sufficient for themi to knio% tic dates of former eclipses to be
iii a position to predict future ones.

With the science of Ast-cm miv ;v, far- advanceci towvards per-
fection as it is at the preseni. day, i tspssb o1 forefeil for
centuries aheadi, or calculate for ages; past, the preciqe moments
at wvhichi eclipses of either sun or mioon xvili or C.IkI occur wvith the
addition of ail dctails they -nill or did posqess at avparticular
point on the earlu.

To illustrate flie exactness of astronomiic calculation the fol-
moin ill not bc sls 1lerodoitus tells us of a battie whichi 'was

ïo take pîlace lietween the !iasand the eesjust before
thue openi:ig, oftflic combat a total eclipsýe of the suin took place
xvhlict, so tru-orized ille %vould-be combatatits thai they desisted
from iheir purpose. The histoi-ian does flot o-ive the exact date
of the evett ancd subisequent authors have fixed it indefirîitelyv
fromi 626 B.C. to rQ3 DC. Astrcnoner-, have catculated thilt
eclipse tIo have takezn place on the z8tli Mav 585 B.C. and thus
settlcd thue controversv on the niatter.

There is a stran(Ye plienornîcion that presents itself to tlue
student of eclipses. Silice Uie nioon nîtle iii direct opposition
to the sun in order tiat ain eclipse;t of it miav take place, liow is it
that at tinies we cari see hoth sufi and nîoon above the jiori7on
duriumg an eclipse of tlue latter? At frst sîiglît this seems para-
doxical, but the fact is bylind1 refraction: the rays of
boili bodies are diverted bý% our ati. osphere fronm ileir direct
course and reach tie eye. permnitimg us to sec then w-hile in
realitv. one or- boili. ma-bc below the horizon.

I have 11-mid elnouvhi on Uic Subjecct of luîîar eclipses to
qive al leasi. sonic idca or liw they occur and thue manuier in
xvhichl the tinlie of itheir liperace is c;îlculated. It now renius
wto rent, ;- uIie more fulv o! the eclipses of flic suni. Thesce are

of il-ice kns p;~fal, nuiar. anîd total. Thex- are cau sec, as
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bas been said, by the interposition of the moon b)etweeil the earth
and the sun. Sinice the mioon is not large enoug-h to biide the
wh'lole face of the suni, except fromi those imimediately wvitlîin tie
shadow wvhich it casts on the earth, and framin ihese on'y under
given cirLutan;tzices, there is par-tial eclipse of the suni. 1 have
said '' not, lai-ge enaugh-,I.' This is saying too rnuchi. It is large
enoughi Mi'en the eclipse talces place at the rnoon's peigee, that
is, whlen it is nearest the earth. A foot-bail vould cause an eclipse
of the-sunl for ance per-son if it wcere placed %within a few feet frorn
bis eyes. When the mation k at its perigee there is total eclipse of
the sun for regions witlhin the slîaclow of the mu(.on. Fror those irn-
niediatelv outside the shadoiv there niight 1e annular- or partial
eclipse, xx.'hile for the iliost remiote ptsof HIe earth, those caming
outside of the sdo.tliere wvould bc noa eclipse at all.

An annular- eclipse takes place wlhcni the mon is interposed
betwveein the sun and ear-th and far enoiugh -tway fron uis, that is,
at, or approachin- its aipogee, ta permit tlie auter- rimi of the suni ta,
be seen. This imi resembles a brigît shining, ringhnc ienm

annular.
1 have said a sol.ir eclipse miay be total for one regian and

annular- ffor another. This very r-a rely occurs but rnay happen w~lien
the apparent diarneters of the suni and moon airc nearly equal, he
cauise the moon is nat an equal d*isnanices fr-omi afl piar-ts of the eartiî.

Anti now 1 hiave donc. My essay bas pr-oved ta, be no doubt
Very lengnlîv ta s;one, and peirhaps uniiintcresting- ta nîany. Its
leng-ti, hawievcr, ilus--t be attributecl ta myv themie, sa x'ast in its

compdîeîiven'~.Its lack of iîîeret mst be due ta imn poar

1oanîeî.for crilyfeiv flhemes there are ta vie iii interest
xwith that ,%liicli epitamiizes aur knowledge of

Tliat orhèd niaiden, witlî white ire ladien

XVlanortals Cail Ille imooni.
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.And as for me, tlou.ghIi tat 1 koncie but Iytc (Jittle)
On Iooksý for to redm± 1 mue delyte.
And Io the'm givt' I fevtih andi fui credelice,
Anc. in mv hertu havc tic~ininl rev'cretice.

TUE WORL.D' S UNREST AND ITS REMEDV.

i11 E book i, ane of the nost useful and conipreliensive
ever wrten bv an Ainericanl Catholic. The author is

teRev. Jamie'; Spaulding., D. O., and the publis1iers
are Longrnais, Green &'ý, Co. Dr. Spatilcling- brings

ta 1iis work thiat deep) and broaad kn-owlcidge which is the golden
fruit of shlrvreading, lceen observation and intelligent conver-

ato.The literarv s;tyle is seeiy and adequate for the different
subj-ct disussd. hee themes cov'er a wvide sphcme, as is

proved 1by siich eluapter headitigs as : The Pope'- Prirnacy Reason-
able, P>apal Inifallibilitv and Iiistory, Furgatory, Devotion ta the
I3lesscd Virgin. Wiiat Free Thoughit is i3oing, etc. The iearned
author zill thraughi reveals himself as a churchnian of gyreat grentie-
ness and exceptianal intcllectuality, a by no means camminon union
of qualities. Only on onc point is lie at ail rigid. A Cathiolic
living in the gathering owlgh f the nàiietecnthi century can af-
ford ta be intolerant of only anc tinig---inîaler;ince. Reducedi to
a sentence, afteir ile nxiier ai the cook %vlio bouls down an ax ta
the dimension of a bowl of .saup, Dr. Spauldling's teachings might
justUy lie surnmed up iii these ternis. 1 vrenture ta believe that
kindincss is a cireat power wvhose capacities the huma» race is only
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beginning to discov'er. ''Kindness is the wvord," the formula of
the poet, Johnt B3. O'Reilly, deserves to be wvritten ini letters of goici
over every portalinl the Land, as that otiier preëiîinenttly tiseful
precept, '«'knaw% thvs elf," \vas written iii goldlen capitals over the
entranice to the temple of Apollo at Deiphos. Nevertheless, the
author is ernphatic, and insistant, if not dogrnatic, in soie iat.-
ters, especially those relating to the drawbacks of Catholies. 1In
being thus ouispoken lie shows real courage, as we Catholics are
sensitive to a fault. We hate ta h1ear of our dietects, eVen tram
the lip; of friends %vho speakz only ta imprave. XVe are lik-e fihe
child -who biles bis festereci finger amiongy the folds of bis ga1-:
insteaci of holdingr it out ta the doctar. This stipereiivns
w'ill pass away with the graovth af intelligence, and -ws it is a
rather nischievaus weakness, anythitig calculatedl ta hasten its
passing, such as tie teaichling of this book, deserves ta be highly
coinmencled.

Orse of the tbings in speak-ing of whicli Dr. Spaulding- uses plain
lanuaeis the subject of pulpit oratory. &<It rni-lt be g-reatly
imra li" e savs. Weil sa it might indeed ; and sa lang- as at-

tendance zit m-ass is macle compulsory~ on Catholicý-, a poarix' pre-
paredi sermon, s.iiîd .-îkhed betveen twi. essential Parts of the cere
m1101y, seenis %~ .rv Ilhe tarkingz a meaïî advantage of the cangrega-
tion. 1 likeý iti hear- aý priest: speak up for an irnproved formi of
sermion. Abbe H ag-an, in bis splendid] volume on -1Clericai Sttud*es,"
has, already donc1 so without fear or favor, now cornes Drý Spauld-
imng in the samie strain, and ''there are athers." In view of this
powerful ne i1oNrei1ient,ý it doesý not seeni tao rnuch ta say that the
day of the crude, bald, arid, coldl, ioosely strung, tag-etler sermon
is clrawincg ta a close. ïMas' it, tviliglît bc brief and iLs starless
iiblt eternal !Cancerning, h Ui neraus requiremients of the

Catholic f'ress alsa. tIe author speaks iii no uincertain toiie. 1It is
just as well for us ta bc calm and acknowledge tlîe facts about
ourselves, even Mben they' happeti ta bc disagreeable anes.

But it is w'hen Dr. Spaulding grapples with bis leading- themie
that lie develaps tue grent intellectual sirengtbdl and grasp of which
lie is possessed. As miglît, ta somîe extent, be for-eseeti, lie fixes
the cause of the worlcl's mnrest iniv ant of religion, and the reniedy
in the pracuice of religion. That tRie cliagiiosis is correct in every
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cletail, l1have not the least cloubt. With this suatenient, 1 close
Dr. S-'paultdingiý's book ta dwell for a time arnong the thoLugh-Its its

pertisal lias called, inta being.
The study of humiian history lias been compared ta a peep

int sorne great judgrnent hall, w'hercin the paiiîful formulation of
an unwvrittcni common lawv of justice between mrni ani rn-an lias
been gaoing on since human istory beganti, in passionate litigatian,
in ùediouls argument, in lhesitating but irrevoc.'ble decisions. This
solenin couirt of high chancery sits -îlw--îs, nosno adjourn-
ment ; nover suspends or disniisses a cause. Its jucîges and jury
%ve cannot sec, for they are of that ghostly and changeful sub-
stance whichi lias its palpable but unseen formis, and wvlich wve
cal] Public Opinion. But the suitors, the clients, the winesses,
the advocales, the alborneys, the bailiffis-thaev ilirong the court.

wlaenations fi its wide galleries and its Iar stretching corridors
andI aisles, waiting- for the verdicts xvhich corne so slowly ini. It
is a rnerciless and an wulcourt ; ils juistice long delayed and
stern. Death and Tçcrrar are ils frequent niinisters. Not once
nor tivice, but niany imes iLs instruments have been pestilence
andJ famine. fire ainti war, insurrection, revolution ancl massac-re,
thle the~e, i scaffaold and the stakze. IL lias issued, its; writs
ili blo'.d, anud exccuted ilhein w~ith fire and s~oc.IL wears out
thc'es oi its litigaîutq viîLh the wvearinc'ss of its formns and the

beardess (if t s procethure. Generations die, andi son succeeds
to son hii the inheritance of evc'ry wrong tluit is pleaded at its bar.
But the verdict ai justice iu;sucs alwvays at hast ; indisputablv
justice; iîîexorably taie finîal and tue absmolute ad-udication of riglît.
At long intervals, of rnany centuries somietimes, thiere is a pause
and a stir iii the augrust cliamber, and the voices of thie criers pro-
claini an oltI cause enîced, the trial of a new cause beguni.
Such, ini brief, is tlîe New Vision of judgrnena, revised to suit
the lieand ivritten not by Lard Byron, but a wvriter w~ho lias,
il seenîs ta nie, read human historv ariglit.

Sa, iii times past, 've hiave lîcard the suit of the People
against the King., the suit of thie Conians against tlie Lords, the
suit of ilie Governuient by the Masses ginthe Governmlent by
the Classes, cried inteo court and cried out of court. Sa, also, uîat
unany years since, rlot hcast thoughi last, wve have lieard. the pro-
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clamiation of justice decIared ln the lng, bloody suit of thie slave
and the serf agairist thieir miasters. NVell, Ille slave went out of
court, ai triu ml)iant suitor. Anothei mnan t uok bis lac OI

long, too long2 wronced, rohbed and degraded -- the laboror for

\'Vhen theic grent Chancery Court oif Ci% iEi-ation pronounced
ainiist flic possbession by one man of the taborof another through
niastery, or force, or operation of Iaw, url it bound itself to g-o
furthier in the mal ter and to in'siaeth e equity of the term ls
undler whlui one man in anothier way nîay possess the fruits ot
anlother mari's lýabo)r. 'l'le great quesi ion ai issue is tlie division
to be mnade between lm x"h toits and Iiiim who possesses the
waoh- and m-aterials xvilh v\ idi atid on, wilîi chat toit is expended.
The trial ôt this question is o',i. "l'le hecaring lias begun. [,et uis

gineove- thie pleadings.
Thle fabor Oucinbelon-q pjitly-, but not wholly, nor even

cheb.to Poliricat Ecoiîonîv. 'Ehere are several things ln the
social life oi irian that the ''gay sciencc "--to uise a niclc-nane

xvnto Potiticai Ecolinv by ai master of irony-cannot manage.
It would gienie pleasure to point out howv tearttess and soulless
Polilical E-cononiy' is ini ail its contenhiorns, but to do so would be
to overrun my ]iniits. Let it suifice, tiien, to say, that if the
world iv'ere governed strict.iy accorcting to its nîaxini, Charity
woulci have to return to licaven, :andc Kiiidness and Generosity
m oufld tic driven out of the hearts of nmen. Our liunîan hecarts
rev'olt against any ,uchi systein, tiou~ever '' ttîe business sense,",
the nîeanest of ail insql our huizi lieads, inas commiend it.
Tule r*esuljt is compromise, and, indeed, most of our mundane
dealings are carrizd on by conmpromises. In ttîis case we el-e out,
ln society as it i-- iiow constitutcd, a tyrannical anid lieartless
theoristic econoniv xvith practical charitics andi gei-ero si les tint
tmake it tolerahlc.

The ilspute ai the prescut time is betwveen I.o.bor on the one
hand, anid Ca-,pitil on the other. Labor h.as to w'ork for w'ageso
starve There is nlo third clice lu the niaiter. C iti is per-
fecîlv aNv'arc of tlîat tact, h cvrignorant it 1May be of most
otiier considerations, and beingý,, ini general. verv setfisli and
graspingy, advantacrc ik taken. WhVlen, ttîerefore, you bring-
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Capital and Labor tog.1ether, to, makze terms of copartnership
in the business of production, you have love of ,gain ta
urge the an e, and love of life ta force the other. It is a con-
fiict of the wvolr wvith the tiger. No sane man can affirmi that the
twvo contracting parties, the %vorkman and the employer, stand
upan an equal footingr in tlîeir negotiatians. They do nothing, of
the sort. 1B)eliiici the one yau have prudence, avarice andi every
selfishi cesire ; behind the other you have hunger, nîisery, starva-
tion,ý death. On ane side )-ou have a roverfull hurnan motive ; on
the other a desperate human necessity. It is a newv rendering of
the awiful allegorical combat between the cagle and the serpent
described by Shelley.

Capital rnay bc definecl as the residue that unwvasted coiistimp-
tion Icaves ta iîîdustrious lab .. 1 arn aware the terni lias been
defiined in a thousand ways, and that it waulcl re.quire a toine as
portly as the famous anc by Carl Malýrx ta expatiate on theni
aIl. But thc micaning' g-iven ta the wvord above is correct, as far as
it gaoes, and -xvill suffl<:e for alI im present purposes. Accarding'ly,
the terni capital includes t~he surplus earnings of al] useful empl,)oy-
nients. If I can save a cent-- it i.s seldoni that 1 can-I amn a cap-
italIi. ta the extent of rny cent, just as the fellow nientianed by
Carlyle -%vas monarch of meni ta the extent, of the anc sixpence lie
owncd. Nowv, if I gai. nîy cent by labor at any productive calliîg
allom-ed by lawv, I arn un hionest capitalist-so far as iny anc cent

g«oes. It logically follows tlîat capital may be honest and lionor-
able, siîîce, wh-at holds good af one cent rnay hold goad ai a million
or ofahundred mnillioîî cents. But capital niay accrue iii many
wvays, fromn the faculty ta organize and direct wvitl efliciency tlîe
productive labor (if others ; from commicrcial enterprise ; fron thie
enterprise lhat C011UCives, md CarneuS out getpublic xworks ; or it

nia acruefrorn speculation, that isý gambling ; or fron .Sirvd
catching of apportuîîities in tiade, o'r il rnay bc got by inheritance,
or otherwise passivcly .icquired , or il nîaj be-nay it is everv day
-acquired by dlownrixlht fraud. Mil liese catcgories cian, 1 be-
lieve, bc rcduced by further generalizatioîî to îtvo. First, capital
he&d hy those wvho have contributed nîoîe or less ta its creatian,
and, secondc, capital hceld by those "liave conLributed little or
nothing ta tlîe creation of il.

li 4
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That the ighi-ts of the first class canne3o be jutychegD,

seenis ta mie quite certain. The %vorki-an) bears the saine rela-
tions ta the article hie fashion!; out of miatter tliat lis- Creator bears
ta hini ; in bath cases the ownership is absolute. To dise redi tsuchi

ownersh io dacishonor- labor. L hold honest labor Io be the Liesti and nablest% thing in the w~ho1e wvoricL. In the second dfass thure st

no suchi relatianship. no such ownership, and the capital I biat be-
longs ta hi cte(gor-y is, it seems ta mie, more oi- les-qa itl nust

aggregat ion, an evii and a curse in the lump. Public opinion must

mlolVe Mgainsi. this unholy capital, and legisiation niust be set ta
bind ît, but this caîi only liappen wvhen the hicart of the multitude
is movted by somiething wvarnier and bettc-r than Poli tical 1licanomiy.

No productive worlz of any kinci can nov. be donC ini rost,
parts af the world wvîthaut the hielp of capital. Tlic mon whati
have acquiî-ed no capital are conipelledl La salicit its lielp) b3 ille

miosi. inexorable of ali l unian nieccssities---tbie neces';ity for biread,
clotliigý and shelter. The men who have acquired capital art:
inipellud on ttheir part ta yield it by nothing, more strenutotis, s0
far as circurnstances go, than a seliih motive - he desire for -ain.
it requires no extraord'.nary power of penetration ta mark wbere
the adv2antag(,e lies. Freedom aof contract, in an\, reasonaible
mneasure of the terni is out of the question belween Capital and
Labor * and Capital lias an unlimited power tn deal oppressively
%vith Labor. Now, so longr as these circumstlances exist, there
miust be unrest in the world. Our prevailing- social doctrines,
being narrowved by the limitations of Political £conom-y, grive a
theoretical sýanction ta the extremiest exercise of the powver of
Capital. 'l'le society that attempts thus ta con stitute the laborers
aPariah cls.a 1-elot race, ta be craniped ln ail theji- mental

po\vers, in ordur that they mnay never u-se above the soil thev tread
on1, and onlv laok up ta their miasters as ta beitigs of another
species-such a societv, 1 venture ta titkl, is not Godly. WhA'ly,
slaves in Greece and Ramie were in sonie thlings botter off. The
iia-Ie slave wvas instructed and generally wvell Li-eated that lie mighit
be serviceable. The mistress and lier feniale slave sat and spani
toavthler. \Vhat a coinnment.ary uponi our boasted civilizzatian,
But 1 imist stop. Lt wvould require the grenius, that actuatecl the
pen whiero.ithi l)zante traced the horrors of isseven hieill, to give
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even a vague idea of i lie wu.* and -nisery endcured bv the toilin-

lowly.
I3Ut while I v'enture tc criticise society, it inîav be askzed how

1 ol reformi it, and \% bat %vould 1 suibstitute for tlio order of
1.ig complain of? This is the ready way of getting rid of

disareceale representa: io'ns. Yet, 1 will flot sliriik froni tiis
cubler, but. the sublect is largu c-no ugl to be treaied sep;irateiv.
M, il-V business ini (ealfimg wi*.h great questions ini these Notes, ii
%vitl the c-,tablish mienit of great priiiciples ; thesc once etbihc
details spring so naturally frorr tlienn ais freqtiently alioqi to

su~e.s tlemsivqs.There is, fortuinately 'for miankind, ail un-
failing potent interventionî proccediîîg out of the moral intelligence
of -,ociety, whichi develops r-ules of juist conduct in hIe pla'Cs of
miles 01f condcuct iiaît are purely selfishi, and1 w'hich exhorts mien to
emlov the Golden Rule of doing as thiey %votild be done by ini ail
thecir dealings. Lt %vould introdutce consideration of righit and
justice mbii ail] hunmi transactions, and %vould niake ail other con-
siderations subsidiarv to thleni. This moral intelligence is but
ailothe- naune for Chiristiaiiit-i. or Praictical Religrion.

1 shial endeavor vcry briefly to expiain iwhy 1 consider Reli-
;gion ilhe best. paiacea for the ivorld's îvoes. Truth and riglit are
0osiicideilt withi pure renson, and ever% notion of righit and wrong

dial wc hiave, as 1 coticeive, is derivc-d froin tie reasoning intelli-
g-ence ivhichi iod gave wz for tiur enlighitenmient in this ivay as
in ail othier ways. But the cou.ccpts ont of whichi these moral
ioonss are logically formied orefroni outside Ille region of

sen.'uai discoverv. so that. reasonl is not lhelped by ilie senises to
reon ethleïr loicaýl raiohi,,as it i> heliped ini the m.'lîole

-doiain of scientific noleg. It necesa-rilv' ivorks, ilherefore,
toward ihie apprehiension of moral *.ruîhl viah far greaiter slowvness
and diiCulty than toîvard the apprelîcusion of th:îî w'hich is,
sensih phieiîoiienad ; itees too, a far longer exercise and cul-
turc to prul-are it for ais ready and clear a eompirehiension of such
itith. \Vho can w-vtînder, then, if whant %i caîl the intellectual de-
velopn'aeîa of nianki:d is far in advanc%:.. 14 11,. inoral developi)licfit P
It couid not bc othierwvise. M~en 've-e once savaîge:, thevy iext
bucai bai rb.-rianis-ilere mianv of illeni have rcninied- the
miore fortunate ofies iiext ga.-inieci civilization, andi finaliy reachced a
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state of comparative culture. Following, this lîistorical orJet- of
hutma n progress, we observe certain wvel-marked ten dencie's ad-
hiering Io Iie stages of it. Thiere is, first, a :cndencv iow;trds ob-
jectiv e or sentiuous intelligenice, thiere is then a tendéticv ttm ards
subjective or moral intelligence, and iliero -l-,, finally, a1 tcndenicv ho-
warcls the disciplining of the animnal mani Io -ici il acco'rd xvillh lit.
intelligence. The first of tieise, tiniversal i-s!~ eths has ai-
wvavs been fat- in dineof the s;crxînd; the second a!%tays in adiF
vitnce of ilhe third. Yet, tlic fir.s:z and ihe second cn ~ucsed
Dy~ to thle lasî, ini whichi h9eir %vhole <1 :epurpose wldseeni to
be consummiatcd.

The m-an who lias faiti in t-i:c moral prog-ess. of ilhe race ex-
periences manvi a rude sbh'ck. This ii only whai lie should x
pect. in eve(rv case is ist c'rgneîarises froni the imperfect,
traillimg of the anma nd the %~ oliti-otal Parts of imai to obey the
reasýoning, force in lim. whic is the sove-rcigîî force nevertlieless,
and wvhich is sur-cii destined., i the Di%- Ite Pil bt dominate coin-

pleteiy at ls.lil that one unalherabie lbelief i centrc ail my com-
fort. TWlît such training gocs steadily on, howeve- slow-tv anti

thiat men do act, ini al] wvays, a litie miore accordinto luw-bat they
kno10v, hiowever far ilieit- doisig miay stili fiall behiind their knoivw-
iedge, 1 am not able, for mie. ti cloubt.

To haea strong fajîli in tuie gradainf progress of te iace is
tiot ti be ain evoltitionisit. 1 ain far etiougbi fi-,ran hcin- aiu cvolu
tionist. Te pre-en nisaks iboî'i. 1 coinside- àt wortli iviiile
imeillioning ïhar we fiid the und¶~na ieas. of rihib and wuoncy
as wveil developed and as, w cil -. lefini-d in the cair!icrI- hstoric ;tztge,,
of civilizationi as WC do0 now. Th'at dip%~of evohution. In fact,
the primnitiv'e, fundamientaIl idleas icf righi aund w ogare amongwN ~ ~the aipe t.. an therefore auit.n. f lie e;arliest ide; ilhat nian
acquires. -Some of tliem ait.. so simple andci primitive tibat they
are ffliiost iike the axîniom t ahe;ýwm -cientc, wvhichi w- call

selfei-den prpostiOs The gm--cat di rncully to the hiumain ini-
telligtrence is nul1 ini laia- iolbd u1 iliese fir9~ principles off r;if1,

bi ini conibiiug anîd appiying 1libena rues %if condclue, uider
Vt--lgci rctuus tances aluJ conidition-,- and ini v;tr%.iin- si;ualions.

to varviig humait relaiîotnlips. Tis i. w-hal. tniv'crsal lîistory
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teaches, us, aiidl if we blink t'le lusson m,'e igh-lt as well toss our
hlistories inb the Chaudiere rapids.

Now, Pi.litic.al Ecojionîv ix.ill iiot lie of rnuchi use ini teachimng
mcii to combine Ille ptini i f righit and appl ing hei as i ules

of comact, and it is r-ighi to say Political 1-Econiomv mliak;es no
sucli pretenisions. Neitixer wvil! 1.ai, ici-, dîîring Ille period INhlen
law xvas rnost sev'cre, crime %vas iiost prcvalenît. Nor wl
Socialismi, the ailphia and omlega of which., according to Dr. A.
Sehafle, author of «' The Quintiesence of Soi1sn~is the trans-
formiationî of private aild Collpetingt, Ctipitalb iino a iîînited co!ec-
tive capital, be able to do niucli hi 11ii, directioni. Collective
capital in fthe hland(s of the bami oi baiigpoliticians th:it xve
cail the Siate wvoul li, 1 an' a- badlv used as it nowv is b:, the
capitalist5. As !or Tradt: liainisîn, 1 aîin lonestiy of opiin

Ilae iii placiiîg Uthe workini atthec mcrcy of tie unori ncipled
deîîîago-uc, as it does aliniost invariabiv, it is doing- hlmi far more
liarm ilhan good. Foituîîateli. ilere is sot-Iuizw'y liettr thain
econonîics, soinîthin- ige thanl law, soinethimg more coiiîposcd

aind conîposing- tlîan socialimni, and soniethingY iore holnest z1lnd
disiîîtcrc.sid tlîaîî trade iîonsiw whichi we crun resort, tiiîd to-
warLis wlîich iii Ille fuùllne.sýs of' tiàne, iincreascd inteligenîce iviii icad
ail meni.

Thiat nil 'l is oni duty hiere," to horroiv a phirase from iirt
Louis Stcveîîsoîi. and thai.t lie N\;as placed on duty b\- the Great
Commndeclr, are propositions fluai undcrlie (lie ixiiiile loci-ic of
Chiristia-iiity. -Mani, bclieving ln ret clation, kîohsfat imiie an
bc nîade pay good iiîtcre:st in etern.iiv. lHc knIOws that odes

coliiists lai doil"'- God'Is vill. and tliat Illis enj'oinis uipon ini Ic
dutx' to try to g'ive lîajîpiîncss Io others .Xll thlat lie kniow-s, buat lie
dUd not learil i froin Politic'al Ecolliîonî, ilo froni 1-1w, nlor froi
Socia.isim., bui fiain Religioni. *lîeice lie learnls fliat ilîîaîî biears
flie iiu;îgcr of l1is, .1daker. ;id iiîi.,zitcli ;a.- lie partak-e> in :a cert.-ini
degrcc of thic îîature of lus Creaitir, hi> ippns and blis dcstinyv
imisi. le of i akind sonîcu. liai ndoos The~ f1clitý of Ille t,rc.tor,
as far w.: W~C can judge, 11,11>1 c %ziis f Ille loîat-iîl lron" (if
blis nature wviîh IliN ;iCVs ini tie whtes do wha , u'.N bttaui pole e(-r
io, cifeci il or, iin illier vou d%, 4mubuddknwe« o c)'%r

andi bezcvtilczucc. Novw; Ilîoui.lîîha funiitt il.ilac; canu followv but
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at a humble dli';tztice, it con tollov' fle niav act ini ccnfortiity tu)
his nature ; hie m-ax' delighit iii conferring hppiiess, and in seek-
in- 1n~lde believe ail %vho have tried the experàient vill
bear testimiony that tbis course confers. even ini this life,
a peace of inmd, n joy even amid the turmoils of the

wolwhich is more akin to heav'en than earth. Religion,
fiom ic purity of its precepts, the intellectutal nature of its
Instructions, the highl toile of ils niorals, the noble and sub-
lin-e nature of its schemne -as a whole, is the last word, thie spring
and foutini, ot ail refinemnient and kniveg.Should il be said
thaï. reliciotus motives are very o1ten impotent to dotier many fron
offences and crimes, ii. proves nioihing- exce.pt tuit the temp:itions
Io commit them aire mnore po-%,'erful Ihan religious feelingI witib the
majority of the race. There is alivays one great obstacle to the
reception of a religions svsîemn as a philosophy of life ; i-p is ils
verx- sirnplicity. It is liard to persuade men îbhat it is nlot s;onie
extraorclinary act that is required of thîem; fi -e Naam;uî, who
despised ibe order ta ns andi Fe clean of «is leprosy. Yet, ail)
the pcwvers of nature in tbeir normal conditions, air, wvater. suin-
shine, -ci no one tîbink 1 ami endcavorin- ta curry favor wvith Sir
Wilfrid, Lauirier by praising susieec ire iself, are gentle,
and il is this verv zentleness that best displays ibieir divine
c-seafion. So, it is its sýimiphiciîty, iLs coniforii*ty. te comniiion sense
and commnon feeling flat, proves; nost decidcdlv thc divinitv of
nature; for- the law ;ind tbe nature tv '.he governed by th:it lav'
have evidentlv hoemi t1le 'vorli of iht' sanie laud- 'Etcnimtïf~
imil rliiil q1lezmi i fil pepiccla pi ad su '>wwm />crzcle7ilznt,~

Virtize is notiiing' but tiiiiiiosi perfection of on aur esd
the Romnan philosopher loilg ;go. Ucl expresses a traith %vorth
renielihtering. Wiîh us virum.te and religion sliould be, lor al
przicticai purposes, one ;mnd fhli îe ting.i -Iijkpb ai
Christianjîx' havec beenl severed, ini ur d;ivs, and both h1ave
bieln imade t-.- ;pe«tk a lzsw-tage forcigni tu their ptirpoý-se; but,
itulh mail for i finie niîav obscure ilhose eternal veus lis buti

ikze thle s-,%;%nip-cx 11,11 d fllmme-'ý %viicit bide tie Sunl; tbo Ilglit mnuti
breakl, forth .mgai, mi the nmm %who sinmply exerciscs justice, kind-
ness .111. 11onesivi ini all Iis! relations (%f hifé, docs mor. ta advancc
hlis race and to lay the painfill unirei of the %vonld than ail1 the

3 39
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pol*tic.ail economists rolled juta one. Political Economy has been
exb~ustclof ail conceptions of justice betweeni man andi mi, of

clîaritv, affectio, and the instinct of solidaritv; and bas been
founded on islaw est discov'erable factor, namiely, self-interest.
After a:flvsurv eving, the wlioic ý,rouîid of' hunian action,
limier the poor bigbtalte t e whichi, for want of a

better terni, 1 venitur-e ta eýaI my abilit%,, I have reachied the con-
clusion duit ainio-st ail] of the wvoris mirest is cauised bv Politjcal
Econoîîîv iîeinîg- u-raîgfull, stupidiv and i nimnoral y substi tuted
l'or Relicrioî.

THE CZASTLiE IN.N.

This story iust have lienî concc-ived iii tie innermaost Ileart of
MNr. Stanley J. X'Vyvman's imiaginationî. This author nmay justly
Clain- ta o~ nci by lus wideiv read tales of 1-reîîch history, ai]
additionai inpusta the~ nodemn romnantic niovemîent, of whicli the
late RoctLouis Stevenisonî was hIe lîighd priest, nda of w~hose
niethads .Xniban HaprC, Mlax Pemibertonî, A. T. Q.1iile r Coucli
<nid zoa ' i re ciapaloie expoiients, and %vhic-ti ;dds every
dav a isto"Lricail nocvel or a storv of adventure ta our lihraries. B3ut
illis volume is, 1 venîture ta b%-îc,1 far ice best tlîinu tbis îîor-
abkil wvrier of* fiction lias bie ra (lie public. I k i in porirai-
ture anud not !acking ini creatian. Il would be luardC t praise the
style tao nlucl. Thle author psce a sviahacnature tha-, t.

eîîables binui ta eilter mb oîî1~i~ WfEnliîi and wideil divergent
trains vif eniatians. 1He Showvs traces of close, accumate observa-
tion. I3ro.-d svnu-.p;-tiu' an d kzeen ojbservationi, ierfusezd wi ii ncver

.~îivare, I tirnily believe, the tiree sources whlînce i',;-uc
Ille iastiîug qualities of ail fiction. AlIi the different scelles of Ille

ilaaunrah.led iii this booak are colored aund interpretedi iy differ-
vnt 'l'liîîs Te pictuire seeius ta have beeîî pztinîed. îot for
ivs zwn %sake -done, but ta iliuke t Ille vehlicie i bunulan féeing. Lu

Il..'% e-1 Iii, i.,a il halI)le. 1 wvas cihgtd~iUevvry para-
grap.u.I wed.rhom iî.a- vi ase eye this sentence af mine iay

icet have aiiîfroa- ': Porus.îIl ai "'ie Castie I:îiu ", iîbt a
'siiniil,r 1ièelii- o ai uliao <x satisfaction :1 The eMiiiaîie ane puits

upa a ueel cpnds iu'u.îineupon tihe age .- If o;ie's,, nulind.
Ihe strrîi.mes a.if i.liu gre.-i: Brioti saCîuu wiill;ii

iiiî, xvhase îfim is sa lo l canîicted xvith the destinies of this
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country, 1v the conquest of Qutebec, lives agin t Ue vivid pages
of this novel. 111 the springýD Of 1767, wrhile detained at hIe Castie
lnnt,;tt Marlboroughi, by an ati.cki of the gout, Lord Chat harn (Pitt)
sencis for Sir George S cane, a y-otng knight îvolias squancdered
blis fortune at the gamin-ables, to informi hlmi that a claîmiant
lias appeared for the mncîev left with hlmi by lits grandfaîher iii
trust for the hieirs of bis tincle. Attonyv Soane, and wvbich, accord-
ingr to the ternis cf Ille %vill) %vould have becomie Soaie 's own in a
few nionîlîs more. 'l'le învsterious claimiant is a young girl known
as jula« MaCterqoll, 'w'ho bias beeîî repuited to be the daiughiter of a
dead college servant at Oxford, and --hlo is alre.adv at the Castle
in company %vith bier lamyer, one Fishiwickc. lere Sir Gecorge,
quite ignorant as to lier identity, fahîs iii love witilhcber and askzs
lier to be lis w'ifé. Sie promises to give hîini bis answer on the
morrow, but ere Soane lias returned frouî a journey lie lias takzen,
she is aibducted bv hireling-s of %-r. Dunborougcli, a1 mîanî %wlio
Sir George lias recently wtirstedl iii a duel, and %iho is hiiself, ain
unsuccessful suitor for J ulia's biai. The Rev. MNIr. *Fhomnasson, a1
Lutor at Oxford, wlio, lias discovercd Juilia's ideniîîit, attempts ta
explain and is carried off for bisý pains. Sir George andi Fisliwick
set out iii pursuit. nîeeting on tie road M'%r. Duitiborougl,-,i, -,vhio bas
beeni delayed bx' an accident frcmn joiîîin- blis creatures, -and whic,
thorougbily cowed by tbic dancrerous situation in wvbich lie now
finds hirnself, suddenkl aorees to aid tlieni ini effectinc, the g-irl',s
rclease. XVlicin tot f ar fri-oi Bastwick, on tic road to Bristol, the
abductors becanie alarmied at the neartiess of tileir pursuers and
set thicir captive free. Julia and llornasson apply at tlie biouse cf
a nian known as Bully Ponieroy for slîelter for tlie igtaîlafter
thie g-irl retire!; thie tutor acquaints lus hîost and Lord Alnicric Day-
1e-v, a dissoluite young noblemiaiî wlîo is a guesi there, %vith Ile
true state of afar.Tuet desirability oi reýcouping tieiir fortune
by ain alliance xviiii the lieircs-, dawîîs on tlieni sinitihaneously, and
eacli siniils initentioin oit nîi.trryili the ladyv. "llie resuili is a
licaieci argunment it înl Lord .\lnîeric, noî0icing UIl cards on Ille
table, sngssphayillg l'tir lier. *Fhen bibi' ls ole oif thei mosî
nmonîcuitous card ganmiiiko~,btwbîlsr.utws îd

w~liat were ilue inucidents to wuicli il lod, 1 shail flot sa-.y -1 as ta do0
so would be to tell the wliole suurry. li- the reader gaîhutlers fronu

e P mffi 4-ý ýý-
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thue foregoing outiine of several chaptert, that the taie is lix'ely, ini-
teresting.,, and sa far as description goes, nîildlv instructive, 111e
end 1 hiad in gix'îng it xviii ue attainied, anti lie inav, if lîe ciesire';,
Continue bis studies in the book itself.

That the E indol George 111. xvsvery différent. fromt Ilue
England of Victoria-, every stucient of historv knw.But it is
not evcryi-3one xx'ha can x ivîdlv rea1 .ize tlHkt différence, and an aid ta
tlhat abject, 1 knoiv of nothinz botter than Il Tlie C.tle Inni." Thle
différence in the ahre's anud civtonus of Ille people betxx cin thon andi
110w is conupietc. Frou 'lie da%~s of Quicen Amnne, for exampie,
tintil alter the accession of George III., the crentlemien wore coats
of siiic velvet ivilli broad stiffenled kitlong %vaistcoats witli
flaps reaching over the le- hiaif uziy ta the kucie, three corniered
cocked hats. kznee breeclues, and huigheleci shioes xvith buckiles
somnetim-es sparkling xvith dianionds, but often mere stoies of
paste. Both sexes wore powder iii their hair, and plenty of it.
The nuo-st remarkable part of thit! ais costume was the Ihoop, an
article of dress whicli fortunai;telv, lbr mie needs nao description. A
curiaus custom xvas that of spotting the face over xvith patchues of
black plaster, maigthlem look like bouquets splashed ivitlu ink.
Mie sedan-cluair wvas the favorite mode of conveyance, and litik
boys xvent before mith Iih l orches ta shiow the way along thle
streets, whlicli ixvre illuminated bx' the feeble glimmiier of a few
ill-snielling oul laiil-s th:ît served 10) inake: Il darkness visible."
A roxv of stakces, fixecl far frouu one another, farmied the aulx' divi-
sion between the c.irriage road ili de ftiot-%wav ; and in wxinter
every passing coach splashed the biack liquid mud far and xvide.
Every genit'seiaii wore P. mvord, asti duels, xvere af dailv occur-
rence. Thie habits of the people at large wcre rouighl to an
extreinue. Tie -als remied xiitlu priîsoniers and the galloxvs \lere
constantlv emipioyed. Crfis1ocked ta) xitîue!;s anl e\ecutian
ivitl Ille saie pleasurable emiotins that xve go ta xvatchi a foot-
ball miatch. Gaming xvas ilie grent vice of the a-ge, indulgcd in,
accordimg ta apporit nity, by richi and poor, men anîd xvomien, aid
and yon. People of fashiion dined at thirce or four, and tic;r

eveninz bwn t sex'en. I3esides card-drutnu anid halls, there xvere
asbsen1bly' ioonis at Raeahand V;u-zzliall, xx'here ilie :cr-at
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people met to promienade, drink punich, and dance mninuiets to the
music of a band.

Sliotidc aniv reader imiagine the a* e wvas exclusively one of
bloody wvars and broils, of loiv vices and not very exalted virtues,
of private ignorance and political corruption, let imii remember,
its miany fauits were iu great part redeemiec by its having pro-
duced snch rnighty and v'aried spiritual iniluiences, --al reat wvrit-
ers are sncbi for better or ivoi*,e,-as Sanel Jolinson andi Robert
Buruis, Edmuiundl B:urke andl David H-umne, Sir WVilliam Blackstone
and Sir joshuxa Reynolds, Oliver Golds!mitl and \Villiarn Cowper,
Adami Siîh and Edward Gibbon, to sa-,y nothing- of the lofty poli-
tical genius, Lord Chiatti r, %vho is nmade to play no unimniport ant
pari in the openinig chapters of Mi-r. VJeyrnan's admirable romance.

DIANE OF VILLE 'MARIE.

Judged by this story, the execcti-ie ahility aînd artis tic quali-
ties of its author, Bianche L. Macdonncll, are trtstucctable. Shet
is a M\-ontreail lady, and 1 observe, not %vithout satisf.-ction 1 înust

coîifcss, th;ît the writers of the Island City are rapidly itucreaiig

and forging ah ead bv' superior ruenit. The scetie of' this romance
is for the niost part laid in Villc Marie, and the book, as ilhe pnb-
lic is informied -y the author in the preface, is an ateznpt to miake
knoivn the min aud women whio once Iived and loved and.sufferedIamid thie scenes ivhiereini tianv Can-adians are now enacting their
own fle st.ories. On the \vhole, the autenipt lias been successtullly
carried out. The story is no i uduly spun ont, and that is more

than caîî be said for evcn snicb a pretentious piece of fiction as
Kirby's «' Golden Dog" The istorical-t incidents are treated *ýith
110 S11111 frcedon, but 1 ie liicrt y cens to bave beeri taken iii order
to euhance their tdranmî-ziic capabiliries, anci shotnld consequiently,
be overlook;.-i in a novel. Nor ai 1 at ail certain that Blanche L.
Macdonneli'., liizorv is not, quite as truc to tact as that of
professional hiirasOf thie type of Parkmnan and Kingsford.
Veracitv of lis borv, is picl«sure to prove a vcry uncertain quan-

tity except in a rarc wvhilc. The roniance begi ns in August, i6go,
and there is no wearisomie introduction, thiat :\chilles' bcdl of SI
WValter Scott. Yet, the account of the vronsiint LeBcî- famuiily is
adequate, and thec Seiguiory of ScienviII ib drawn iii a rna;stcrly?

34 ý*3
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thie fortifieti residenLce of the Frenchi famik', in the couirse of wbicil
wve are initrocluced to Diane, the chief hieroine, andti lso to a vers'
companionable Newv England girl, namiet Lyclia Longby, wvho lias
beeni takzen captive by the Abenazci1 uis. Shie i: madle to, play an im-
pot-tant part iii the story, and. ber character is a irbycon-
trasted %vithi thiat of Diane. In any novel ivorthy of the nime th C
characiers in their types shoulci be e.Nlibited with fidelity, force,
and the finest sense of d,-amatic effect. The description of Nanion
andtiber lovers is, 1 biolc, oie of the most captivatincy parts of the
whol.ý book. No\Telists deal extensively ç\itli the passion of love,
probably becatist- tlieir readers desire it ; but why their readers
desire it, is wliat Rudyard Kipling %votild cal] 1' anothier story.''
The otlier personiages, even the minior mries, are touchiet in wvitli
remarkable firminess and trt.h rt> nature. The rural scenery and
chanying sky ai-e depicteti %vit1î a poetic ciuis that unclotbtedly
found! itýs inspiration in the auithor's love and study ot ouit-door life.
The v.-olc story shows thet ils_ author macle bierseif thoroughfly
acqtiainteci wifflh tlhc - lio% mie to speak lail-nirl stupiti
but pictt.reýs-jue er.. o-i the Olti Re.gà;te. ilch4 lias been written
OfL tlîis period, iniiJ îuong thie %worIzs of fiction illias calleti iit-o
being Iliî-, new romnance ,Iesctr\-z a foremost positioii.

RAOUL AND flR0N IIAND.

l'le second.iry title of this fiction is, '4'1- \inning the Golden
Sputrs," anid it sevsto îindicittc the wvork belong'ý to the categorv
of ouit-ani-out romances, w~hicli is the fact. 'J'le atithor is làay
flolsey M\iller, and the book is publishiet by the Harpers. The
scene is laid ini France ait ïlhe lime tiat Edward 111. wvas trying to
e.stablisi lits dlaim to thc -i enicli Crowvn. In t rcating a,.n antique
theme, 'ticil t.s this, there rnust be no inconsistencies of hunie atnd
place Io slitockz the intelligent rezide-, andi one shiotld risc fromi the
peruisal witlî saitisýfaction, feeling that the saine events miglht
reaisonably have been vxpect ed ho arise under siniilar circumiist;ilces.

Xin.Ii, initerest is the very greatesh qu1ahity a Story can possess, as
wvîhhotit àail other qualities go for nothing-, since the reader cillier
throws dowvn the book as instifferably clil, or goes to sleep over
it. If nmy un ttutoreti jtigment is not anîîss--it is,. an open quiestion
-this romance riscs supj-erior te, bollh these tests, tryingr as they
undotubredly are.

344
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Raouil, son of the Count de' Raiiiaolt, is so Sever-ely wounded
duringt an attacic upon a casi le, the nzù/zts of bis amly as to cause
hirn to lose bis miemory. ilis advetitures wbile iii tliis conditioni,
retiem.iberîngý nothing of bis former life, furniisi thie burclen of the
story, and are exceedlingly intcresting. Withi the aid of Iron Hland,

rgi gantile peasant, he aids a distresscd damisel to escape from hier
captors, anci restores lier t) lier mournilo- father. The cir-

cumsance ariinçout of this proceeding forrn a charming love
episode. 'lle lcnight froni whlose clutcb. Ysobel was rescueci being-
vexed at lier escape, resolves to capture bier and talce lier back
again. Never hav'ing- seen lie r, lie seizes iii mistake lier beautiful
cousini Blanche, with whom lie falîs hii love. Raoul, acquits bii-
self so gallantly during lus mistortuiîes a-, te. sadout an uncques-
tioiîable liero. The plot is not strainied, the diction is chloice, the
leading chiaracters are ail life-like, rel-htis more, since it
niakes the tone of the book wholesomc,their character is tlîeir fate.
Wlhen tlîere is muoral purpose iii the pîortraitures of a fîwtion1, and,
broadly speakiiig, this happens wlienever the wicked are punished
and the virtuous rewarded, the îîovelist lias a rigblt to cal! himself
a moralist.

THE-- ADVENTURES 0F FRANÇOIS.

Silas \Veii Mitchell. M.D., LL.D., is one of Amierica's niost
worthy wri!er<. He is a son of the Rev. Dr. J. K. Méitchell, of
Pliladelplîia, in whicbi city lie was born February i 5 tli, 1829.
Fiewa educatcd at the Uniiversity of Pennjsyvani a and at Jeffer-
:on1 ïMeclical Colleg-e. As a specialis. In nervous cliseases, Dr.
Mitchiell enjoys a highi reputation abroad as well as at honme. For
nîary -vears luis nanue lias becîî before the public as a wvriter of
poeiry and fiction. I-lis wvorks lu fiction aud poetry courit Uip to
more ilhan a dozen, and lie lias clone mieritorious achievenients in
both iietliods of expression, yet it xvas î'ot until the novel of

Hugli \Vynne, Free Qutaker," wvas publislied iîî 1897, that Dr.
M,-itchell acquircd aiiytluing like literary famne.

'l'le preseîut story first appeared ln the C'en/zy ilJagiisiie,
and conij-ared wvith -1-lugb \'ynne, " it seenis to reveal muore of its
mator's [imvers. Froni tbe sub-title wve learil tlîat the luero
plaved nmany parts mn the course of luis eventful life. He 'vas

foiwidling.,- thief, juggler and fencincr-m-aster during the French
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Revoutio,''but the render sees nmost of iîin in his capacitv of
fé iic ingn s m.vir. The fl nest workz in character-drawing' and the
gr1ea test puoli of .t novvlist's pover, is ini the exhibition of what
aire the mo.st Lt.Ixs Ntt pes ini thenmselvcs, as readers of Charles
Reacle's '' Au tbiograPhv of a Tllef " wvill scarcely hav'e forgottenl.
Certaini it is Ilr. WerMitchdI1 succeeds ini îiaintuining the
reaider's intcrest in his ciniently peccable herc). Nor cloes lie
question thec credlulîLy, of the public, but coolly pro(-ePedý Io pile
upon it as mutchi as ii b-î ear. 1Françi)ois, w~ho is .1 perfectly
credible lirr>igeiisdf, lias tor comipanioni, Totc, a dog-, of
whose cleverîîess 1 îîigh !t sa:j, w'îtliout lie sliglitest intention of
perpetr,,atiîigY a pull on1 tlie? Manial's mane, it is a littie ''toa too.
Nat that 1 ha;Ve t 1,SeCen itl's JO tlhimigs I considered alniost im-
possible of performnice %vitiîout the use of intelligence. 1 have,
indeed, sen SUC tiug perfo' mccl b% dogs. B ut titis particular
dog pe-rfo-ris, soiit too niaziy of tli. Yet, I lilcze the dog-;
ini fact, 1 like iliiist ail dogrs, even yelloxv ones. Miîen, the
evolutioiis of the plot ar-e so!iietin-es governed less by tl'e uiatural
lam~s o! Iiîani,,i existence tlizis by tlîe autlior'S îiatural dtŽsire to
nialze a colierent dlraina ont of his hero's caîter. l'le 1 'L.qsililitîc!7
of coiticience arc, foi inistanîce, pushied to tlîe extreine point.
Only iii Cha;rles Lever's novels, anid on lte stagye, (Io wve find such
arnaziing coincidents as are recorded betwcî Dr. iMitciîell's
covers. Howvever, sucli little niatters as 'these are counted for
notlingii with whIole-hiearted novel-readers. François imiiself is a
iost ilitcres ig figuire, and tie Freiich Revolution affects us only

inasmucli as it aflecteci linî. XXhen it began, busin)ess becamle
dulI ivith hini, wis - Knighit of tlie Roacl,' as ther-e wvere iiot so
many riclh people 4to rab. In his role of fenicin-nîiaster-, lic brings
us ilito close touch 1vîUî Uic Revolution itself, whelieh gives

lessons to the aiorasiin the niorniîig-, and to, citizenls ini tlîe
afternaoon. In this part of the story, tlîe carivas, like that of
Dumias, becoiiines crowded. Ttiere i-; great breadith and clearness
inii te delineation ot charucter. tic range is extensive, and
includes nîany -'Ye"-if sucli fiction '.riters' 'abstractions can
be said to exist. The noble: ai-e port rayed. inl tlheir stremigth anid
wceakiîess, and the niob, 1boilh in Paris; and the Provinces, receives
dlue attention. The creaturies, produ-ecl by the Reign of Terror,

346
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and deftlv i ncorporated into the iainiiiery of the tale-the infarni-
ans gaolers and conimission ers- are Ipo\\erfully delineated. Thle
variaus leading, scenes ini the story, notabty the attackz on the
Castie Ste. Luce, the tragecdies of prison life, the escape of the
Duc Des' Iltes, %vithi his campanions, througlh the Cý,ttcomibs of
Paris, are e-ach drawvn %vitli a gyraphic power it wauld be bard ta
parallel.

1 do not hiesitate to consider this navet, in its life-like andi hit-
mian qualities, and affluence af striking adventures and scenes, one
of ic rnost nateworthv of aur own era. It is a story ta be read
for its faithiftl interpretation af a great crisis in history, and for
the shieer t)leasure of follawing an excitincr and ivell-constructed
niarrative-anc af the greatest pleasures given to niai). lt appears
ta nie, thiat it approachies thec idcal in bath those respects. Ilistory
lases nathing in being lit up by imgintiant, especially iii a tale
like [bis wiherein the char-acters unfald thernselves by xvards anci
actions. It is wtîen romance is tricked aut a~h~uv~nd oïven
that narne, nmischiief is done. Thie sensational eloment, xlien used
for a legitiniate abject ýand confined withizn bounds, i.s a valuablei anc. Tlie ideal stary alrnost tells it,,elf, just as the perfect lyric
sugg-£ests the air ta wvhicli it shaould be sýuti,-
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That '*frorn small begiîiingis rise oftenest the %vorkb of
4~ f . .reatness," is verified once more in the prescrit agitation, whicli

promises to be worlcl-\vide, for the cliination of -ert;iii objection-
i qable pasgsiii the British Coronation Oath. As Rev. Dr. Failon
f points out. in his gi-ca t speech ivhicli \v pre.seîît to our- readers in

this issue, the movemnent origrinatedi with a casual reterence. in a
sermion preaclicd sorte tinie agyo hefore the congregation of St.
J osepli's Church, to the oath as aciministerec1 to li1er Majesty

Queen Victoria.



Aniong the rnany collplirnent notices ohzr Jat1LI-aY numberreceived, none "'as more agrcable tIhail the tbIwn oming, asit did froin so unlexpected ' quarter>

Wehave received aL colly fth .na.ý isst' of Ille f'N1J'prsrrvr 01- -rr1b~ I~EIW h tmiig eo sWell ex\eclîtectho(tu) froi aL literary and t orp~.jsaîloîîalid 
contains~ sonjiesevelit)-fie p~ages, excînsiNve Of severalpgeofavri,î. 

tibritfnîol'rac aricls bth iterar-Y, Scieinj Uic, social and polit icial,imade up of)j arg n ud sclected i fatter. Anogtefrn1*sehmetin it be niacle ofý twoe%, oid50-n Ml Lt iid States e.x-pasowhicib trealts iun a rac3v and logiCeaî ',îjle (If thi. .1diantagesand cJisadvnjtý.g<e ofteanxn iteP~ Ille Islandîs to hIeUnited States. The question is dIiscnts.sed in a con -Q i< fltter-of-iàact way. The saine mnai be saïd of th( a on cîe onJoîîrnalisîu, and tile litCraýry style ini bathi is ako,( lree trou>1 thatshroudjng of ideais in mtpa.aî 
cdnî 1  hcîok ii h

%vritings of college sitideilts, even 1011- alle te have Ieft IbeirAlma A/nier and gonle inito the -'vorld. A lecture on tlle moan bv oneof' thîe studenits tblrovs aclditiaî,aî lillbt on tllat :lecylmnnbody, andl anl article on1 " ~b as a ri lit to îcebe ?- discnse, tbeducation questi logicahîv% andl iîîtQli>rbl.ylie Renýfrevw t Jor,a 1

From the Brockv,ýille TiMes Of the li th inst. ive tak-e the
"Father Murphy, of'OaaUiest delivered anl excellentlecture on 'At-nîi.anl its Uses," last nligbit in the Brockvlill(eColleg-iate Institute, ta a large audience, Ju be c)niiiteChair-. Father Mu îrphy bas a pleasant mnanner, a good Voice and anatitral cloquence, ail of %vbicb helped 10 inake bis lecture a real trcat.Fatlielr idurp) 3 r-el*erred to the alîcient study of ast-on01>13 , Ltewvorshilp formerîy13 pa-id ta tbe beavenly bodies, anid tble prOfoufldknoivîedge of tbe science acquired by the ancients. Hie p~aid agloiving tribute to the ftle-ofarnîy..perîc 

aoîNewton, Hicrscbiell, G.-iilco..-:îi(d Uv lucid expos~ition and by chat-tsand l.,rteîsshoved bis atudienice Iloiw to appreciate tilb. worlcof tbese gi-cat scbolars. Rolerenice %-as l'ad(! ta the cbt*oliaogicalconnlection betwent greai hbtori(-al aînd astronoxtical eventls. Thespeaker, sbowed, too, e;tsv Ways to find the cosistelh;Ltiolis or ciUrsaMao- 'Ursa Miît-'''aa."ad 
eus Ur', jnd Jtîp)iteî.. l'liePra«ctict iapplication of astronaîîîv to lwno-.,navigation) geo-gr-aphyý eiectricity, etc., was-1 also clearly Sliotwn, and its necessiti,
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~ ~proveci. lu1 eonelusiol, tlle possibilities of astronloîny %vere dliscuissed,
and the lecturer baid: \Ve nhLlîot wvonder, if ini ages to corne, when

tise Iast ton of coal or coher fueil h.vs beesi I\îutd o see the heat
ncsarv for ise -~srîs ind lheating PIIpose of the worid, drawnl

froili the suni, ausd ad:spted to ilhe difièrent, spIseres of action.',

r1~ ~On the evening of Wedni-csd;iy, the 15 th inst., %v'e had an
opportunity of judging tue truth of the above for ourselves. Byq H1 special request Rev. Father 'Murphy repeated his lecture before the
Scieritifie Socicty of the Unîiversity. The lecture proved to be

an unusual tre.-st. andi we feel Iustly proLid of our lear -ed professor

Iof A t on:ny. -i _'TL'scue-, publi.shed at San Antonio, Texas,

lias appeared a series of articles under the title, " Reninisceilces

Hof a Texas Miissioiiary3." These are froni the oetl of Rev. P. F.
Parisot, 0.M .We zire pieased to learn that it is the intention

~I~ ,Jof the publishers% ta put the whole into book forrn. The "'Reini-
iiscences " forni an interesuing narras ive of ev-ents covering nearlv

I fifty years of rnissinarv work on the borders of the two republies,
and should forni a snost valuable chapter of contcmporary hisicry.

! JRev. C. Cahill, 0.MN.I., in a letter in the C'a!/olic Reco)rd of
Ithe 14 th- uit., nmakes a strong plea ta the people of Eastern Canacha

for support ta the Indian Missions in the Northwvest. he writer
shows that the tinie is fast approaching when the Northwvest will no

longer be c-tsîsdclrtd by forcign charitable organizations as a
'heathetind and consequetîtly the aid ýgiven at pres:ent w~ill

be curtailed and thc country left ta its own scantv resources.4' iscai " tsu smvs the writer. tat aitoba and its ecclesias-
ansd caîs w"i tl* diisltv obt:is recgirto d Vet tise Iniaztis
Il.-ve not valliled froni tise coxsrvor is iiie t-oschitionl of tise lnew-

4collierS (tise Whiite setliers) 'tswhi ;IN lo permsit sh-Ciss Io îsi ltheiu, ~cha.-rge of bc.-risisg tihe ispeil to ise licatisea' ins additions b issore
pCrSossiî <isigasions. Il resuits% frotîs thsis *;1t c of Iliitgs thsal tise
lncti:tsiios of Ille LXcidne-fco St. Bonir-lc are in a worse

s on lise prsi 1n îsfion of Ileirstc Archsb'i-iop Lgciof St.
1~o:sifac, ~1:ess , 11 screh- ssai< owin lo UIc C4tIlolics î)t l.Istcnl

~1I J ~ Canada filai 01.r Ilid.i i sii li, e recchcd Ille mlost criticai
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period of tileir existenceu. Oni the onle pa.rt ilie wisistanice foriierly
îeliderod lis NS greatly re îwited, and mn tit- othier part WC liave to face
an iiicre.ised out lav, due o at more advanced policv of the Govern-
ment towa-rcIs iliclindi.tns--zi poîicy ivitlî whichi %%e niust kecep pace
or forfeit ail. Added to this arc the goo1 dispositions of the liceaîhcn
Imîdi.itis, wlùcl aimsst be takien advanltage of iîhtout delay. Thme
?m-clmidicec of si. 8oimecounts an Indiani population of i15,000.

lie maorî off thiese Iidiasare stili hieatheni, anzd theirevneî-
tion is allillh more iuiit, that aL so-cailed ' cloud, of witîncsses *are
inii e field, vacii claimiiugi to liave the iraîli to pre-sent to the poor
unituloreci anid frcqtit!ntlv bewildercd Indiani..Let, then, those
Catisolics wilo duly apprcciate the gift of faith and hiave .tt le<îrr the
extension of God's k-iimdoiii, signifi. their intention of enilisîIiig ils this

caulse by the offer of stabstamaiiLI «titi.. eTi Arclidioccese of St.
Boniface includes, besicles Mas-itoba, a considerabie p~ortion of Ass,-i-
nibo. anid «x strip of Westerni Ontario. 0f tîx- 3;,000 hliehn Isids.iNs
still credited to Ont(arjo, 2.ooo ail e wi:hi lii the limits of the Arclidiocuse
of St. BoniFace, and arc to be -oknsid principaIly on Lake of the od
and Raiiny Lake. .1 boarding- seltool for Isidianis lias heil estahlishied
lately necar Rat Patge. Il iliis inistitution is persiited to develop
it ivili be tihe main factor ini lie coniversioni of iz 20 pagans w-ho are
iributari' bo it. A sinmiiar isistituticii i, in contemplation for- Rainy

Lk.It is the foundation of theize sclhoais thant calis far ilie gircatest
-ouilav, but once cstalhshed tliey arc nearly efspirim and thry
are tiie iliost effective nicanis of clirist*iaiziint- a-d ci1ii~ h mda

tribes."

This appeal is certain1y a, rnost fair and reasotiable one, andi
the object for which it is made is uiidou;btediv one that. merits the
support and -enerosity ot every good C;itlolic thotighlotit the
Eastern provinces of the Dominion, especially of the Catholics of
Ontario. We hlope -and pray tlIir this rcquest for ass,-istantce wvill
ni be il) vain. Fatiier C-ahili h1:1S suggýestei Il followiing- as to

Ille maniner in vthici Ille lntlian missions ilay bc ;assisted.

- .Lcgaciesi by testamient (patyalble to the Archibish'j 4if St.

. loiîîiig, incw oscn-bdniateriai for edotling, for u3se ini

IlleC Ildian il os
P.lromîise to clottie a child, citiies- by fîirnizsliing- sizateriali, oir by

payig $ a 11ont11 iin cmi-C. 0la %irl, S1511 su C:Lme ofn ixn.
~.Ocvoîinrg olmcs self tb thî~edamn cf hIdiai chaiïtrcin by

atcccpiinlg (lie eha-rge of va-eo il hnidias sre-asii
zalar-v attaclicd.
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6. E iiterisig a Rcligiotis Os-der ot'nien or- %voiunspeciall' devoted
to %worl anion- the Ildians.

Donation-. cithcer in noney or clothing sliouIt lie addresscd to,

His Grace Arclibishiol, Lanigevin., St. B3oniface, Mazi., or to Rev. C.
Cahlili, 0.31.. Rt Portage, Ont.

Burns and Oates the fanious publishiers of London, England,
grive somne very interesting statistics regarding the Chiurchi in
ir-eland and throughout the l3ritish Emnpire. In the British Empire
there are 2!S archiepiscopal and I04 episcopal secs, 28 vicariates

aposiolic and i prefectures. iiaking- a total Of i71. Icldn i

coadjutors and four bishops auxiliary the numiber of archibishops
and bishops now hiolding- office in the Britishi Empire is 167. The
Catholic population of the Uinited Kingdo:n is estimiated at five-
and-a-lhalf millions, and that o'f tuie w'liole l3ritishi Emnpire at
îo,;oo,ooo. Ireland contributes p3îer cent of the whole number.
This recails to mmnd the words of Cardinal Manning whoc
once said <'Takce the Irish out of my diocese and wvhat wvould I
hiaie left."

The Liverpool Gatholic Timeç in a recent editiorial under the
hieadincy < Education iii a Caitholic State " gessorte interestingý
information concerning- the educational school svsteim in Costa
Rica. lt says:

Il Cosia Rica is a republic in %vliici, ile peoffle are C;iîhlolic.
They arc nioszlv of Spaîîish blood, <nd xve kiîow how piersisien: -re
Ille charges mnade agispanliards on1 ,he score of pirogress. Vet
uIl edi:c:îrionial %silof* Ce:;Ia hie s :diu; cl onc of .hle best
anîd ainst advaneedi :eistci:îc. .A, jpzeýide:ît V'glescas lold Ille
'Daily News' wittî jride, it ha-,i &cî::>:sr and isiiiversal
Cedulc:îtitil, biih pri:nutr' and -,o'eçnd;ary. ]i n i'lcpia ihiere zire hIe
grea; coBieges orI smeiiei:îc, .. f tifîrs:acv, <if* e l rofessional
men; Iiiatly gradimie for thaeir career,. In hciit inexi in :sizc
to the capit:d zire sciiotis t:tiî: :hir pulis 11p to itue sixti:l cle.rce-
th:tî is, Ille lii.ghcs-t degrcv of týecatin iiexi to the collegcs. in
simallcr towuspujîIsar ;.IkenI 111 tq Ile rolrit degrec, and ii tlle
villages îhcov iikite zicholars bthe hirdliii dcgree. This th1ird
deigre Iiividc' a iiuwIced.e flhat i% sicc,.-ary for Ille worki:g
nian to k:îow. vo *,i:eiliugcntly usidtersl;iuîd afflxirsa;d tranîsact buiess.u-ý7
Ille firsi riles oif uî:îen~crcadingand wriliiig, geg a n ud
ttie like. If. kil;d blîows extra inteî!iuçezce zind ]lis pnirents desire to
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educatu hirn more aftex- lie lias passed ilhe titird dcgrec, lie is sent
froiin his village sehool Io the hIgle hoii he ditre t: wî and

tlmcî bo the largiàr towîîi, whelire lie Vi carried :0 Ille gares of the
uiiiversity. Ail is fi-eu, the e\l)enses beiîîg nict b the Goyerniiient.
flespite ail tItis wve slîould îlot bc stirprised to ccad miîe or thtese
days a 1'rota:nt paragraplh ini w~hich itue Costa Ricans __re reviled

By W. P. EGLESON.

On January 29 th, tlie subject discussed before thec Senior
English Debating Society was: «Resoived that there should be
Sunday car service in 0tt-4-w'a-." ïMessrs. R. A. O'Meara and P.
Simns argued for the affirmative, and wvere opposed 1w. MNessr-s. J
E. Doyle and George Kelly. l'le debate proved niost enter-
taining, and 'vas verv closel)? co-ntested. he judges decided the
question iii favor of the affirmative.

At thic mext meeting of flie Society, on Februarv Stli, the
que-stion before the hotise %vas: 'esolved that the liquor license
is beriefici;tl lo the interests of ai city." Mclssrs. 'M. O>Connell
and C. lNMcCoriacd repre.se.ited the aflirmative, wvhile the negative
found able champions iii MNessrs. J. F. (YMaIley and 1. Mlori.-rity.
After consideringr the argumients of the speakers, the judces
decided in favor of the negative.

4g ResýolvNed tlh!î-t tlie schiene of thec Ottaiva and Georyian Bay
Co., for the construction of the proposed canal should be car-icd
out at oncel, was debated on Februarvy rzth. The debater.. for
the affirmative wvere Messrs. M. E. Cenway and J. Rafle, w"hile
'Messr-s. J. L. McGlade und A. Donnelly uphlcd the negative.
After a Iengîhy discussion in -,%hicli iaîy miemibers from the hiouse
took part, Ille iudgmes conferred and rlgqve ilheir dsinin favor of
the nematîve.

For the followiing dehate tie subject wa-- "r-eçoh'ed that
capital ptunishnment shiould be -ibolislied." %Meýzsrs. T_ 'Morin,
James Gookiî and E. 'McGuire spoke for the affirmiative, and

es-. josepli Warnock, 'M. Sullivauu ant T. S;1undcers for tlie
iîcga;live. The dehate was keeiily cotîducteti, but a hatle more
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preparation on thle Part f thle debaters would lave added grreatly
to make the sub;ect interesting to, the audience.

'Fli verdict of tliejudges "'as ini favor of tle native.

During the preseni nionth dthe Scientific Society lias hceld
seiveral meietings mid disctà-,etl sonie vury ineet igbjects.

On M'ednesdav the isi. inst., Mr. '1. Morin lectured on
'Volcanioeb.*" The lecture evinced c.treful preparation and a

thoroughi gi.esp of the scientifit: points involved in ithe subject.
Mr. Joseph XVarnock de5ivercd a eicrtil criticism of the 'vork,
anîd quoted nmany auf horiiics that %vere at variance mrith those
spokien of and accepted by îhe lecturer.

On Thrda h 2:id inst., the miemibers of the Societv liad
the ple-asure of heariug Mr. Alphonse Charron, B3.A., assistant
cheïnist at thc Experiimentifl Farm, lecture on "Foods." The
subct wvas treaied in a miost interesting nuanner, and at its
conclusion, thec only regret wvas diat it wvas over. We trust, liow-
ever, tlîat Mr. Charron wvill 50011 fav'or uis witli another lecture.

Oni the cveniing» of T7hursdlay ilhe 9 thi inst., til LUniversity
Dr.anatic Association prescnted- te, the public, Sir Bulwer Lytton 1SI
drama, ' 'Plie Righitful Hlei-.."

Th'le cast of characters was as followvs

\-YVX'AN, Captain of thc Dreadnatigh It,
THE E:XRL OF \IONTI£-TLI.E----

LORD 13EAUIrORT, The Earl's Son,
SIR GrEý1-Y DE MAL1'AS, the Poor Cousin,
WR ECKLI FFE, A Gentleman turned Pirate,

ALTONIVvvvan'1S Guardian,
FAILKNER, Vvvvaz 2ii's Lieutnt.;
HIRDING, . eans
SIRz GODFREV 'EMUa Magistratc,
M ARSI)F.N Senceschaýýl of the Casile,

S E RVANT T'O TH-1E R L, - -

IMR. T. î\o R iN.
"J. HARDIMANN.

INI. CAýRGAN.
«A. O'MALLuw.

'« J. ML-cGLADE.

'G. Kuv
A M. Ai. .

1'. B 0Y 1. A.
<T. DAY.

'lle perflornîaîîcë was sIiglti dy elow the aiveragre, but this
rnav be ovcrloolzcd in viem- of thc '.;ci that rnost or the actors
Nvcrc nîîigtheir first appearance before ilhe féooliglits.

"54
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Mr. T. Morin, as Il Vvvyý;in," liad a true conception of his
rôle, and entered into the spirit of it witli considerable energy.
'-'Clarence" xvas vvell impersonatedl by Mr. J. R. 0'Gorman, w~ho
thougli as yet a tyro in thc drama tic art, showed signs of
developing Into a first-class actor. MNr. A. 0'alvsimperson-
ation oi -' Xrclîffe," leads us ta izifer dit this was not his first
aippearanIlce on the stage. I-is initerpretation and executioii of the
part of the rougrh old pirate left a favorable impression on thec
audience.

Several of the uminor cliaracters wvere faitlifülly irnpersonated.
Between tlue acts the University Band reiîdered the following,
selections:

Over.ture . La Débuntante" - Ilgr
hMarch « "Le Seduisajît " .lfd
WaltZ 1 " Petite Fleur "- ri
Polka - The Return of Spring" Schiiiie,-
Schottische - Sunny Days" B 3er
Waltz - l'Harpe Tricolore" 3111Jfzit

Preparations are being nmade for the celebration of St. Pat rick's
Day. At a meeting of tie Sixtlî and Sev-.,ntlî Fornis held on
Tuesday the 2ist insi.., it %vas decided Io lold a banquet on the
i7tIî of March. he following, Executiv e Committee wvas appoiiîted
to make a-1l necessary arrangements

Director-Rev. E. J. Coriieli, O.M.LI.
Cliairm-.zî-J. E. Dov'le, '99.
Secretatry-W.%r P. Eglesou, 'oo.
Treasurer-J. 1'. O'Malley, 'oo.

Comimittee-R. A. O'Mleara, '99, J. A. Meehan, 'oo, P. J.
Galviii, 'oo, J. F'. Brei, '00, M. A. Foley, 'oo, Dr. Aibin, 'oo, M
O'Coiinell, 'oo.
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& Byt 1).tw 9t t~~

Canadians xviii rnourn wiffi sinicere regret the death of
.irchibald Archiibald Lamipman, die poet. Brilliant vvriters are flot

ICni)mn.sa numneraus ir. Canada, that ane of the first rank can
be lost, witbiout making, a very noticeabhe x'oid in iiterary circles.
Mr. Lanpiman xviI be sadiv missed, because hie wvas flot 01113 a
brilliant wvriter but aiso ance of dhe s'veetest woc-uiesof his
timte, perhazps the forcmaost in tie Dominion. I-e wvas essentiaily
anld thioroughlv a poet. Ail blis %vorks breaithe thobc charmis of
fine imagination, tenl(ier s3,thilis and Iucid nairrationi, %vhich are
over thie criterian of verse makers. Hoxvever, it I.s iat our duty
biere ta enter tipon a crîticismn of MNr. L.amipman's waî k -we leave
that ta the asaitin d biographier. Raither, are we calIed upon
ta say a Iew worc1b cancerning thie man. Tiiese cannot be othier
than vosof praise. MJr. Lanmpman w~as a mani of a niost

adîira>icdi~.~stio. -le va atogether a product of Canadian
institutions, and as sucli, is teliiow-cou ntrvm en wbomi lie bias ieft

behindZ -il fergneaions toa, -%ill Iake pricle in remiembering

hini and \,i'.-orks.
l'he Queen's "speechi" at thie opening, of tie Iniperial Par-

ihe QueC11's iantent i-,, remi k'Labie cliieflv for- what it i eft unsaid. In
Speechi fai for ahi that il Contained, st aniotinted to nothing,

mioie than the moere carrying out af a formalitv. Thie failore of
1-ler Majusty ta mention the chief topic thiat is agyitatinog the British
iiiid at die lireimine, mnmeiy, tbie discord in the Establishied

Chullých, is onminous af can of two ti ns-either th-at she regrards
the dissension as insigmîiificaîît, or that it is of such a strained
nature tliat it cannot, bear recommnendation to Parlianient. Very
few, we think, xviii cancur inIi tt. fi. q, preise,: that it is insignifi-
catît. Wbien a nmovemient, or rather several nmavenients, are
directed simuhtaneaLîsly -at anytfling so asto thireiten its existence,
il canna!., xvith aiw re.isonai;t)eiits.-, bc argued that sucbi move-
moents are uinimpartant. And if recent events, iii tle Anglican
Chiurch have r.ot bromught tlhat organizdtion ta hi pass, thon Our
powers of obberv<ttion aire nit. P.at we thinl, die latter of thle two
roabotis ;asstrnsd abuv'e mili be g-encraIl3 ztccl)ted as tibe more
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plausible to account for the Queen's omission of the miatter. The
crusade against rituaIisin, and aill the minor cliscorcîs that tliis lias
broughit iii its xvake, ail tending- to disestablishmient, has brouti-
the chiurch management (flot to mention the mnultifarious differ-
ences iii doctrine and ceremonies) promninently before the public by
every known channel, throughi the niewspapers. on tlie lecture plat-
form, by pamphilets, tracts, and even througli the pulpîts. This lias
placed the management in a v'ery unenviable lighit. 'lle bishops
have apparently no power at all to control the clerg-v, and the
clergy are flot evincing the slightest disposition to be con-
trolled. Everybody, fro i hIigliest -archbisî1iop down to the
huiiiblest curate, lias lus views on w~hat oughit to lbe abolishied aiid
wliat ouglit to remain and wlîat ouglit to bc introduced, anci is in
a big h urry to express thiem. If they luappen to be novel, lie is
doubly in a hurry, and spreads tlîem doubly as far as ordinary
opinions. Tlien, tlîe laymren are not lcss active. Tliey are
agitati n g the wliole question, anid pariicularly those phases of it
wvlich the clergymen leave untouclied. Tlîus, tlîe discor-d lias
become general, and nearly ail of the adlierents of the cliurchi
have allignied thenisclves ivitli one or other of the conteiîding,
factions. Gradually, the maiter iN coming to thiat point whien it
must deniand solution froni Parliaiîient. Perliaps tue Queni does
not wvislu to prevent tliis, but 1hiiîks tliat it would be more politic
to let tlue matter work its wv.ay iiîto Parliamiit by the logic of
events, radlier tlian by direct rccoiiimendation. H-o-wev'er, it îs
surprising, iii view of the fact that Parliament is the supremie
autluority, and the cluurch is so sadly iii need of sonie oie assertilîg
a controlingi liancl over it, tluat Her ?vajesty sliould see fit to
ignore it. At any rate, tie present state of afihirs; cannot
continue mucu longer, for i f it does, disestabislhîment aiud dib-
orgcaniizationi will certainly enstie.

Concenitration and coiis--olidaitiou i:s without doubt thue
Australlan order of the day wvitlu modernu nations. Wve se everv\,
Federation.

thing tendincy to duis. Colonieb, -'reli'eer possible
are beiniîg united under a siiîgle groveriiument, and remiote posses-
sions are .beino- bro uglit as near to the parent country as cable anud
telegrapu and fast iîavies wvill permit. During thue pas,-"t mondi Uie
Australian, provin:ces coiuipleted tiei r sch cm e of federation, vhiclu
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lias beeni pendig for thie last eighit years. Thîe colonies coin-
prising- the federationi are: Newv Southi Wales, Victoria, Tasujaniia,
South Aiu'tralia, West Australia anid Queelslind. The plan of
uniion is siiiar to that of Caniada, except wvhereiin it relates to the
leg-islaLure. The law-rnaking poiv'er wvill be vested ini a Senate
anid a Flouse of Represenitatives. The mnembers of the Senate,
un'ike thosc of the Caniadimn Upper House, shall be elected directly
by the people, for a termn of six years, w~hi1e the representatives
shali bc elected for three vears. The officiai titie of the fèderation
wvill bc the ''ComnioiieltLi oi Australia,'' and the provinces vill
hieiceforth be nc as te.

It is niot difficuit to picture the Etiglish Goverument
rihrefusincr to o-rant a Catholic Utniver-sitv, to I reland this

vear, as tliev h ave repcatedly dotie ini the past. The
stininess. mearmess, Micharitahletiess and iinju'4ice of Englan)d
towvards Irelaiid, iin the inatter of edlucationi alonie, lias beconie s0
deep-rocitecl that it 'en.it cai-not le eradicated w~ithotut a super-
bunian effort- liowever, there is somne grounid for hope tliat the
bill at present before Parlianient ivill be carrieci through. The
mneasure 15rec vn the qupport of Irish workers gý-enerally, anid
receiitly a 1,rge numiber of coinverts have been macle arnom- the
otiier inembers of Parlianient. It is iîîrerestinig to follow the
argxumenits brouitgbt Io bezir on P<irliamnent for tic pýassage of the
bill. 0f course the Irish statesmnei insist oni the nieasure as a
simple act of justice towards Catholic I,-elaiid, and as a righlt
which she lias every reason to expect. But there are othiers vhio
are endeavoring to influence Parlianit by a pecuhiar sort of Iogki.
Arnoiig these is Mr. Balfour, %v'ho, iii a letter recendty to the Non-
coniformists, answered their objections Io ilie Universty bill. The
Noiîconiforîîuists are trying to defeat the mieasure on thc g-rounid
thiat, while thevy are stiigfor the disestablishient of the An,,li-
cani church, thicv Cannot approve of f2lvoringý- Catholicinm or Pres-
byterianiisni iii Jrelaiid. So M.Balfour mildly rb esthem for
thîeir narroxiness wvith these iinîerestiing statements ''Two Pro-
testIant universities to olie for Romani Catholics, xvhichî, as there
are nearly three Romîan Catholicb izn that coiintrv to one Protes-
tault, seems flot unifair to the P-'rotestat. 71 hmt 'Jie schieie thius
sketched out v'iohales ino aiccepted piinciple of legislation, tl'at it
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confers no exceptional privileges upon any particular denomina-
tion, 1 hiold to be incontrovertible. Is there, thn ntigin it
whichi should give timbrage to us as Protestants? Is it flot rather
as Protestants tlhat we oughit especially to -welconie it?1 Ve
dlaim, and justly, to have been the pioneers of toleratioiî. Let us
flot persisi ini a policy so per-ilousty suggestive of intolerance."
Markc li strong-ly lie declares that the granting of the privileg-es
of a university to th e people of Ireland, those people who have
been denied Cverytlîing that modern civ'ilization boasts of- by the
merciless Engc'lishi invaiders, ''confers no exceptional privileges."
He ighlt have added, willh nuchi more truth, that it does not
confer even a tithie of \vLat is owed. Then lie says Protestants

liave been the pioneers of toleration." I. would be interestingc
to karn wlhat the Protestants ever loLcr-atcd in Ireland. Doubtles
Mr. B3alfour regards the dlestructioni of the Irish nation, the sub-
jection of the I rish people to poverty, and ii ruination of' the
Irish country -as a sort of toleration -at bare toleration ofthfle Irish-
Muants rigi' to live, a tolemant eemption fromi extermination. We
are inclinced to tbink ihiat the First Lord of the Treasury, as a wil),
polit ician, is attemipting- to srnootli over the Nonconformist obj-c-
tion by a vague insinuation thiat the proposcd univeimsity wvill- not
bc so very Catholic afier ail. and that they nig-ht show a fittie
generosity to gi-ant it. Vie wvould much prefer to see the Irish
people obtaini their riglits on ;a str;.Igitforwbaýýrd platformi of justice,
rather thkir, on any sucb principles as- these.

Within three days one chief magristrate ot the French
T'he French Republie ceased to be a factor iii tbe affairs of mni,

Preidecy.and another took up thic burden of bis oice. Not-
wîitlstanding that the wisdom of haste is ever questionable, ail
lruc loyers of independence and republican in-stitutions will trust
ihat the haste iii this instance wvill not hanve iii effects. We, at
this distance can scarcely rcalize wvbat heavý responi:ibihiiy is
ivolved iii the Presidency of France. If we could we mnigit- bc

able to accouni reasonabl- for the suddlen demise oie Velx Faiire.
As it is, w~e caninot do so. Arnd ive doubr if there ýare mazîy
persons, even in close relations at Paris, w~hîo can do it. For w ho
can tell ir)w~ the pi*esent conîdition of the Third Republic, w,%itb al]
its internaI dissensions, civil anîd miilitai-y, a veritale cauidron of
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fever,- must have affectccl the one mnan wvho m-as obligoed Lo go
throughl it ail? Fem, men couid live through such coliditions as
prevail in France, xithout becomiing an intense supporter of one
or othier of thie various parties, or cisc becorne disgusteci with a-ill
of thenm, and tuirn pessirnist. Yet, Presidenit Faure could flot be
either. Lt xvas his arduous task. to preserve the Rcepublic. fie
xvas a thorouffl democrat, born poor and humble, and owed Fis
highi honor to republican institutions. Naturally, these ins-;titu-
tions wxere dear to him, and rather than sacrifice thcrn, lie would
sacrifice himseif. And we think bis death xviii be aicknoxvledgedl
as a kind of sacrifice, iii so far as lie refrained frorn tak-ingr active
sides in the Dreyfus affair, or in its comnplex deveiopmenls, and
administered bis duties strictiy on the lines of the constitution.
Besicles this, hie had to contend against fear and distrust on every
hand. "The tramping of the horse, " so expressive of those coups
d'e/ai of the past, that changed France frorn a. monarchy to a
repubiic, or vice va must hiave been ofien hieard 1:y liita with a
rumble minnous enoughl 10 siake the stoutest heart. However,
President Faure iived througli it honorabiy, and ini dyng caves
a record of statesmianship equal to any of his con temnpara ries. His
successor, ýM. Loubet, can hiardly telicitate Iiirnseif on his entrance
into the ighlest office iii the land. The minaled chieers and hisses
and celebrations ;înd riotous outbreaks xvhichi folloxved bis election
are not caicuiated to inspire liirn xithi any feeling of safety. But
a reaction seenis to be setting in, xvhich affords a brighiter
outlook.

Bv ?'\IIIIEL E. CoN-vAv.

The ieading feature o f the Galiolic IUrdfor Februarv is
an extended article on 'I Reiigious Orders iii die Philippines," in
wlhich tlic -vvriter ahly defends, the Friars and thecir %vork against
the lharde of calumniators of the grood religious. The upri.sing of
the insurgents and flic occupation of die islandicls by Aiiieric:ris
rencler tiîis question of grreat interest. The writer cousiders thiat
under the favorable auspices of Anierican admîinistration tic reli-

-6o
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grious orders miay continue thieir mission witli greater success
thian uiîder Spanishi oflicialisrn.

Bright and clîeery is the description in tliis issue of tlhet.work
undertaken by Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop in New Y7ork
City. The particular feature of lier charitable wvork is He
coiitrol of a cancer hospital in wliich the loathsome occupationî of
atteidingr to the wants of incurable cases is takeiî up by lierself
andi a fewv otiiers interested in tliis; lieroic enterprise. Several
otti,'r instructive and readable papers rnake up anl excellent issue.

Spain is -re.-pitnc thie evil h.arvest of a rnisguided and unjust
policy ; tlîe canizer-worrn of anti-Ch ristiaii Fýreeiasoniri' lias eaten
i:ito lier vitals and lias made lier ain easy prey to her foe. By a
return to her old spirit of Catholicism, arùd by tlîat only, will she
be able to retrieve lier gŽrandeur as a nation" s.y ahe oe
mani ii the curre::t issue of Tlhe Rosary, as an enîplhatic introduc-
tionî to tlîe fa:ious meniorial addressed by tlîe Provincials of the
Religious Orders ini the Philippines to tAie Spanisli Goverjîment.
I a previous issue tlîis talented Dorninican took Up thie brief for

tlîe slandereci friars wvitli a deterrninatioii to place before Amiericati
readers tlîe true facts of the injustice and tyranny under w, hici
tliese zealous priests have labored durinîg the past four or five
years. This timelv article, includiiîg the niemorial, slîould have
the eariîest consideration of ail readers. In tlîe same issue wve
have a seconîd paper of Dr. 0'Hagan's on IlCanadian Writers of
To-day," whliclî contaiiis somîe clever sketches of our poets, lus-
toria,îs anîd pi-ose wvriters. H-owever, any 'skietch of tAie iz//eiatezrs
of Canada witli the naines of Camipbell, Lanîpinan, Roberts,
Parker, and Scott unîitted is certaiiilv inconîplete, and thie con-
clusion of lus article does flot give us ans' grouind to tlîiik that lie
lias reserved iieni for anotlier contributioni. Tlîe second vaper on

Frencli WJomen of tlîe Old Renîe " is a %vell-written article
and fuît of interest. It treats of tlîe terrible wave of revolution
that swept over France froin 1792-1798, anîd of tlîe nîany noble
victiîs that wvere releniessly persecuted and lîundreds of whi
were executed.

j6i
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The opening pages of the Ift-,.sel,ci- o/ i/ Sacn'd icar are
tak-en up wvîtl a deîighltful itincrary frein t he pCI1 of F'atler
à1'attern, who niacle a trip to the Holv Land dLîîincr the
sunrner vacation. T1'le article is wvcll illusi ratedt and gives ent . r-
laitiing dles«criptionis cif many places immnortalized kjý llcly Scrip-
ture. Under the titie of '' Sonie LUnkiovni Ar-t ists,'' tiere îs a
thioughltful article which treais of the liv'es and works of sonme
celebrated painters and scuiptors amcong the Jesuits. 'l'le unique
feature of this issue is a description of the Newsboys'
Home ini New Orleans. Thanks to the ever-flowing charity of

the St. Vincent (le Paul Society of that city, becondled iii their
efforts by the <g-oodl Sisters of Mercy, this inýtit.utioni is doiiîg a
rneritoî ious work ini rela 'ig elicititig anîd. 1 iolçh s
Chiristianizing that ubiquitous creature mhonî the uold indifference
of the \worltlclesignautes as the '"Street Arab.'' Ariother article of
grrea. neiet is the interesting description of the Mission Churchi at
Taclousac. Othier articles worthy of interest and consideration
arc ' Revi\ in- Two Frenîch Pairishýes " and the '' Annals of the
Augustinians in the Philippines."

I n the A-vc 3iurh cf the issue of February i th, another
chapter of that adlmirable serial inWegedl the B3alance " is
furnislied to the readlers. Teauthor of '' Notes cf a Northcrn
Summner " lbas found the landi of Fivatn-eline so inspiring that lie
diverts us for a few brief1 irnts from the charm-11ing* description
lie lias so far giveii us mi ï-he page-, of thisý jmgaz.iie and engages
our attention on a thoug htfui -.-iticisiii of tlîat inagnificent poem
wvliici lias ininîortalized the nzini. cLonflo. In "'A Change
of Tzactics," the wvriter gives some sledg-e-haîîiner blows to tAie
vacillatiîîg leacbrs of setrain.Fornierly they weî-e positive
iii paradin- %vliat ~~sChristiani doctrine or wvhat was r-ct, but nowv
they have throm-s do<g-ma; to thie wirids, and tel] us that Christianity
niust be freed froin this limeigyoke. 1-aviiîg rejected any
priniciple of aullierity ir nî.îuerb of faili, thiese tinîie-ser%-inll
preachers have at leig-th foutid ,,,jt th.at thie ,iipet!ituctures wvich
have been crected ou the bas.,es of error and corruption ai-e false
atId unireliable; anJ that tlîey, wvilliout any definite doctrine, are no

N.
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longyer regarded as safe guides. For sonme of thern the wvav out
of the qiuandary is to, declare that ''cognmatisrn is a!bsuird."

Few magazine articles can be read with such interest and
profit as the Il Ode Structure of Covenitry Paitmrore," wlîich ap-
pears in the CGat/w/ic UliÏversi/v, Binlin for January. Dr. Egan
has taken up a subject that is of grent interest to the stud-,mt
of' Eng-lish literature, and lias treateci it in a thorougli and
exhaustive manner. fin Il Difliculties ofIlle Labor Movement," the
reader -,vill find an excellent article wvhiclî discusses one of the
most important questions of the day. Sucli a contribution rnust
flot be passed over ini a perfunctory manner by the reader, but
rather should it receive thoughtful anîd patient coixsideration.

'l'lie close of thle hockey series of 'gc) wvas marke'd by a r-nost
exciting gamie. On 1 lie i 7th inst., the teanis captaincd by Messrs.
Boumn and Morin miet to decide the chanipion,hip. Promi tic out-
-et, the pIay' Nas close and fast. Tl'le teamis proved to be 'very
evenly nurtched, as evide,îced by tlhc score- whicb read 1-1, 2-2.
-3; arid fiuallY, 4-3 in favor of Bonini's mcen.

For the vanquishied teani, Costello sustaitned bis lîigl reputation
by bis brilliant slîooling, to wvhiclî u-as due the eredit of thîe three
goals s cored bv' his teami.

The standàing of thîe teanîs at the close of Uic series was as
follows:

\,von. Lost. Drew. 'Fo Plav.
Bonim............. I 0

Moi.........1
Me;1Glade .......... 1 0 2
iMeelian o .. 0> 2

§, iiorum Je pou-
M. A. FOLEY.

In the list of tliose xtlho were audvanced at the last ordination
helci ini Motîtreal, we note witli nîuicl pleasure the naines of sonie

of ou rdae.T .FY, '9)6, wvas raised to cleaconship ;J.
J. QUiltY, '97, received minor orders, and john Ryan, '9)-, tonsure.
To ail these gentl ernen the Rxi.v1L-v wislîes God spced on the waly
of sacredotal perfectioni and success.
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Messrs. D'Arcy McGee, '96, and A. J. Btatty, ex. '99), have
successfully pabsed the primary lawv examination at Osgoode.

Mr. J. Grifin, after completing, a very successful c.ourse ini

law, bas entered into partnership in a well ebtablislied firmn in
Toronto.

At the s-icent municipal elections Mr. D'Arcy Scott miade a
very successful entrance into the field of politics. He was chosen
alderman for St. George's Ward, polling the second ig-hest vote
on the ticket. The future certainly looks very brighit fur Mr.
Scott'q political hopes.

Mr. J. Sullivan, who attended College in '86, recently wrote
us inquiring about bis old comràdes and professors. He .%ab well
known as one of the niembers of th~e football teain of that yeari

and bis formier College miates uill learn uith pleabure of bis suc-
cess in mercanitile pursuits in Winona, Ohio.

The sympathy of the faculty and %tudents i:, exterided to
Mlàessrs. Timothy and James Rigney, Kingàton, un the recent
death of their belov'ed nioller.

Archbîshiop Gzauthier bias appointed RZev. P. C. 0'Brien, '92,

to the . ectors.hip of Kin-s.on Cathedral, and Re-,. C. Mea tçi the
deanship of Reg-iopol*s Col!pge. These marks of esteeni towards
tivo of our alumnni wvill be hailed with pleasure by students and
professors alike.

Fromi across the wvater,, %-?omeb wvelconle nevs of the signal
succe-ts of one of our g-raduat es of si, in the -reat, University of
Lille. France. Froni La Dép&chc, a daily niews.paper of Lille, we
translate the folio-wvinc-:

"We feel happy to ;pplaud the SICSof one of the niost, dis-
tincigîilîd pupils cf the oa~~t f MvIdit.ne aiîd rhannacy, Doctor
Damnien «Masson, who lias :c&Lcnily dccddathcsis on tit- Vusic.al
Complications in thicAppensdi: of tie Cac.uin. tb asoîi by birth a
Frencli-Caiiadian, but for becià ycar:, lic li.c% becn Our fcllo,.w-cilizcnl.
During hiN longr bojouni înongst aîs he m.c îade for lîimsclf rnanyi
Çieîîds,, and lias %von the synmpathes, of Wi. . i h vili fccliiî!2r of
sincere regret that bis oclwsuet f zlie Catholic Univcrsity of
Lille view tie approaching dçip4rttirc of theair former Vice-Prcsîdent,


